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Swim Pool Cost Projection Overlaps Bond 
Issue Allocation; Council Faces Options 

by Mavis Fletcher 
Skeptics who predicted 

that the six-million-dollar 
bond issue approved by 
Greenbelt voters in May 
1985 would be inadequate for 
the list of projects to be paid 
for seem close to being right 
by the latest estimates of 
costs. At a city council work 
session on March 3, council 
discussed options left to 
them after receiving the ar
chitect's estimate of $3.5 
million to build the indoor 
swimming pool and to repair 
and upgrade the outdoor 
pool. 

City Manager James K. Giese 
said that he needed council guid
ance on the next steps it wanted 
to take in regard to the swim
ming pools. The council members 
quickly decided they needed to 
hold a meeting with the pool 
architect, David Almy of Sulli
van and Almy, Inc., to see what 
possibilities there may be for 
scaling back the plans to stay 
within the $2 million figure orig
inally ,planned for th~ pools. At 
the subsequent regular city coun. 
cil meeting, the discussion with 
the a-rchitect was set for March 
18 in the Multipurpose Room in 
the Youth Center. The meeting 
will be O'J)en to the public. 

In the actual bond issue legis
lation approved by the voters, no 
dollar limits were attached to 
specific project categories. How
ever, in a brochure put out by 
the city council che intended allo
cation reads: "The •City Council 
has allocated bond issue funds as 
follows: Park land acquisition and 
improvements - $2 million; City 
building i-mprovements--$2 mil
lion; Swimming pool facilities
$2 million." Included in th·e list of 
candidate pr-0jects in the building 
improvement category were the 
new police station, additions to 
the Public Works facility and the 
Youth Center, North End School 
renovation, Municipal Building 
remodeling, and a Greenbelt mu
•seum. 

Council acknowledged at the 
time that not all these projects 
could be completed for $2 million. 
However, the ibad news about this 
list has gotten worse in recent 
months. The police station is well 
ir:to the planning stage at an esti
mated cost of $1.7 million; the 
addition to the Pu1blic Works fa
cility is estimated 'at $500,000; 
the Youth Center addition will 
proba!bly cost $100,000; renova
tion of the ip'Olice quarters in the 
municipal building after the po
lice move out is estimated at 
$50,-000. These projects add up 
to a1most $2.4 million without 
allocating any funds for North 
End School renovatiQn. (Estab-

lishment of the Greenbelt mu
seum with-0ut the use of bond 
proceeds is underway. The first 
year of the museum cost has been 
funded from city reserves. Capi
tal funding of some $50,000 for 
the museum will be shared in part 
over the next five years by a 
private support group, the Friends 
of the Greenbelt Museum.) 

The $3.5 million estimate for 
the pool projects includes $.!:!50,-
000 for repair and upgrading of 
the outdoor pool. Giese indicated 
that repair of the outdoor pool 
is fairly urgent. This figure and 
the $2.4 million for the ·building 
improvement projects, however, 
add up to $5.9 million-in effect, 
the entire amount of the bond 
issue, 

Choices 
At the work session, Giese said 

that council had three choices: 
to raid one part of the bond 
issue money for projects in an
other part; to cut out one or more 
projects; or to "go for more 
money". He said that he had done 
a bond issue budget and that the 
$6 million bond issue would fall 
about $? million short of covering 
all the planned e~nditures, in
cluding North End School renova. 
tion. 

Each -0£ the council members 
present at the work session ad
vanced some ideas about altering 
or scaling back plans to make 
them fit the money avail!vble. 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld probably 
summed it up when he said, 
"There are some hard choices 
ahead". 

No B-Onds Sold Yet 
To date none of the bonds 

which are to yield funds for these 
projects have been sold. Federal 
regulati-ons governing the tax
free status of bonds issued by 
state and local governmental bo
dies (generally known as "mu
nicipal lbonds") were greatly 
tightened by a 1986 tax law. 

Tax-free status, which means 
the interest on the bonds is tax
free to the ,purchaser of the 
bond, is vital to the city because 
such ·bonds normally bear an in
terest rate well below the rate for 

What Goes On 
Tues., Mar. 17, 7:30 p.m. Stra

tegtlic Pranning Financial 
Stlaibility & 5-Year Budget 
1SU1bomte, ·C-Ouneil Room, Mu
ni'ciipal ·Bldg. 

Wed., Mar. 18, 8 p.m. Council 
W orlc •Session wilth Archi
tect orf 'Swtimming Pool, Mu[
tipurpose Room, Youth Cen
·ter. 

Thurs., Mar. 19, 7:30 p.m. 
St11ategk Planning Growtih 
& Unification Subcmte, 
Council Room, Municipal 
Bldg. 

other ,borrowing. This lower rate 
will save the city large sums of 
money over the life of the bonds. 
Interest on bonds issued by Mary. 
land governmental bodies is al3o 
exempt from Maryland income 
taxes, making the bonds even 
more attractive to in-state inves
tors. 

In order for the bond interest 
to qualify for exemption from 
federal tax, the proceeds from 
the bonds must be used to finance 
operations of state or local go
vermental units. A'ccording to the 
Internal Revenue Service, this 
restriction, which is part of the 
Tax Reform Act of 1986. prevents 
a governmental body from selling 
bonds and then putting th~ money 
in some interest~bearing invest
ment (since that would not be 
using it to finance governmental 
operations). Therefore, the bonds 
mus't be sold as closely as pos
sible to the time the money is to 
be disbursed for the proj~ct being 
financed. 

Fundraising to Be Focus 
Of Art Center Meeting 

The Greenbelt Arts Center's 
a n n u a l memlbershi·p meeting, 
scheduled for March 26 at 8 p.m., 
will highlight the organization's 
most pressing need-funding. A 
fund-raising drive is being or
ganized with the objective of 
raising $25,000 to help cover the 
cost of educational workshops, 
publicity and productions and will 
begin in May. 

In the past two years, the Arts 
Center has been the recipient of 
a special, but temporary, grant 
from Prince Georges County to 
assist in audience development. 
During tbis time, the size of the 
average audience has increased 
33%. However, the grant will not 
be renewed after this fiscal year. 

Newcomers to the board to help 
with fund-raising and to estab
lish a long-range development 
plan are Gerry Gough, Leonard 
Wallace, president of Realty I, 
Gwen Worley, manager of Mellon 
Bank's Greenbelt Branch, Dial 
Silver, member of the city's Park 
and Recreation Advi-sory Board, 
and Jim Hubbard. executive vie!' 
president of the Prince GeorgeR 
C-Ounty Chamber of Commerce. 

The Arts Center is also near
ing final decisions regarding its 
u·pcoming play program. Mem
bei-shi'Ps will be available so that 
individuals can subscribe to next 
season's plays. 

The next play production will 
he "The Fantastics," the longest
running musical in theater his
tory. A preview performance will 
be held on Miarch 20 at 8 p.m. 
The Opening Night Gala will be 
on Saturday, March 21. The play 
will run for four weeks, conclud
ing on Saturday, April 11. There 
will be a matinee Sunday, March 
20 at 2 p.m. 

GHI Seeks Members Willing 
To Serve in Elected Offices 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. is looking for a few good people 
- as candidates for vacancies in its upcoming election. Five 
positions on the Board of Directors, the three Audit Com
mittee seats, and five Nominations and Elections Commit
tee slots are up for election this year. The elections for 
Board of Directors and Audit Committee will take place 
Thursday, May 21. Nominations and Elections Committee 
members will be elected the preceding evening, May 20 at 
the annual meeting. ' 

The Board of Directors sets run the elections each year. A 
policy and directs the operations major part of its job is to iden
of GHI. Persons elected serve for tify GHI members who would 
two years and receive a nominal make good candidates. The 1987 
salary. Being a GHI Director of- Nominations and Elections Com
fers a unique opportunity to man- mittee members are Chairman 
age a million-dollar corporation -Mary Moien, John Taylor, Mar
and to work to make the coop- tha Sinden, Peggy Hool and San
erative serve its members. dy Smith. Over the next few 

The Audit Committee has an weeks they will be contacting 
oversight role. It reviews the op- members to tell them about the 
erations of the 1board. manage- elections and the offices to be 
ment and committees to ensure filled. Anyone interested in know
that GHI rules and regulations ing more about the duties of the 
are followed and ap.plied fairly. GHI officers or the elections 
Serving on the Audit Committee should contact an N &E Commit-
is a way of really learning about tet Member. 
and understanding how a large GHI members can also check 
cooperative works. Members serve the next issue of the GHI News
a one-year term and receive a letter for more information. Up• 
nominal compensation. dated reports from the N&E Com-

The Nominations and Elections mittee will also appear in the 
Committee has five members who News Review. 

Cpl. Kress Is Police Officer of the Year 
At an award ceremony held on 

J,anuary 24 by the Greenbelt 
Fraternal Order of Police (F.
O.P.), Lodge # 32, Corporal Da
vid R. Kress was named Police 
Officer of the Year for the c:ty 
of Greenlbelt. 

ACICording to Lodge President 
Patrick M.eAndrew, the award i3 
based on an incident which oc
curred in January, 1986. Kress 
and another officer responded to a 
rep'ort of a domestic quarrel in
volving a firearm in the Spring
hiLl Lake Apartments. Upon ar
rival, they heard shots and saw 
a man on the ground, apparent
ly wounded. 

While tending to the wounded 
man, Kres;s provided cover for 
a y'oung l:>oy climbing out. of a 
window. A gunman, desc11bed as 
"on a rampage and firing ran-

Pioneers Seeks Names 
Directory of Greenbelt 

A directory is being compiled 
of pioneer families and their di
rect descendants who have lived 
continuously in Greenbelt ever 
since the families moved into the 
new town between the fall of 1937 
and the s·pring of 1938. Donnie 
Wolfe, who is in charge of the 
project as a part of the 50th 
Anniversary Committee efforts, 
already has many of the names, 
,but he needs help in being sure 
that no one who belongs in this 
directory is omitted. 

The directory, e~pected to be 
pu1blished this spring, will be di
vided into two groups: (1) -those 
pioneers or their direct descend
ants who are still living in the 
same house into which the fam
ily ori-ginally moved in 1937-38; 
and (2) those who are not now 
living in the original house, but 
who are still Greenbelt residents 
and have lived here continuously. 

Wol.fe asks that anyone in 
these groups, or who knows of 
persons in these groups, please 
call him as soon as possible with 
their information. He urges that 
people not hold back out of con
cern that they will be duplicating 
names he might already have, 
because he would rather get tbe 
same names Silveral times than 
leave out even one person. 

Donnie Wolfe can be called at 
474-5150 any day or evening. 

domly," came out of the build
ing and pointed his gun at Kress, 
ignoriing the officers' commands. 
Kress fired at the gunman, 
wounding him twice. 

The award cite3 Kress for 
"bravery and protecting the lives 
of two people." 

Kress has been with the city 
police department for eight years. 
Before becoming a police officer, 
he served in Viet Nam as a mili
tary policeman. 

Also in the award ceremony, 
Corporal Craig A. Rich was 
named the F.O.P. Member of the 
Year, an award given to the per-
3on "who has made the most sig. 
n.ificant contribution" to the 
lodge. Rich, who has been in t,he 
Greenbelt department for five 
years, is the secretary of the 
Greenbelt F.O.P. chapter. 

Miss Greenbelt Seminar 
The Miss Greenbelt Pageant 

Committee invites all Greenbelt 
girls ages 14-19 to attend a sem
inar to be held at the Youth Cen
ter on March 17, from 7 to 9 
p.m. 

A sneak preview of prepara
tions for the crowning of Miss 
Greenbelt 1987 will be given. 
"Learn about the benefits of be
ing a contestant", says Oheri 
Gainor, chairperson. There is no 
obligation to sign up at this time, 
For further infromation, call 441• 
8589. 

New Group Seeks Ideas 
For Tugwell Memorial 

A subcommittee of the 50th 
Anniversary Committee has been 
formed to commemorate the con
tributions of those other than the 
R-Oosevelts to the establishment 
of this community. Principal 
among these is Rexford Tugwell, 
who liveci on Northway for a 
number of years. The subcommit
tee is looking into ways to me
morialize his contribution. Con
sidered among these are: A pla• 
que adjacent to the house he 
lived in, naming the area between 
Northway and Woodland Hills 
"Tugwell Park" and/or naming 
the path contained therein as 
"Tugwell Path". Anyone with 
suggestions for t h i s activity 
should call the subcommittee 
chairman Alex E. Barnes at 4'74-
5310. .... 
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IJoode#o«tJ' 
Linda Sides Goodenough, 48, of 

Franklin Terrace, Beltsville, died 
on March 1 at the Greater Laurel
Beltsville HoSl)ital. The daughter 
of Hazel and Elwood B. Sides, Sr., 
she was born in Greensboro, N .C. 
She moved to Washington, D.C. 
in 1949 and graduated there with 
honors from Burdick Vocational 
High School. She was class vale
dictorian. 

In 1958 she married Glayde H. 
Goodenough and they moved to 
Greenbelt in 1961. At that time 
they became active members of 
the Greenbelt Baptist Church. 
They lived first in the 35 court of 
Ridge Road and later on Green
hill Road. 

Mrs. Goodenough worked at 
HEW; for Mark Volk of Green, 
belt; and for the- U.S. Oepaz:t
ment of Agriculture in Beltsville 
as secretary for Dr. Jim Smith 
and Dr. Miller. She also helped 
as a teacher's aide at North End 
.School, and was active in other 
com,muruty activities. 

On March 17, 1979, she and her 
mother were the victims in a 
two-car accident that left Mrs. 
Goodenough a paraplegic and 
confined to a wheelchair. 

She is survived by her hus
band Glayde; two sons, Glayde 
Jr. (Hans) and Robert --of Belts
ville; two daughters, Linda (Gigi) 
of Greenbelt, and Kathryn (Kit
zy) of Beltsvlile; mother, Hazel 
Sides of Greenbelt; .a brother, 
Elwood B. Sides, Jr. of New 
Smyrna Bea_!:h, Florida; and 
three sisters, Robin Black of Cal. 
verton, Peggy Peake of Rockville, 
and Kay Dellenback of Buck Hill 
Falls, Pa. 

Thursday, March 12, 1987 

James Brlans1cy died on Sun
day, March 8, at the age of 31. 
Born in Washington, D.C .. he had 
moved to Greenlbelt with his par
ents in 1959. 

Mr. Brlansky attended St. 
Hugh's School and graduated 
f.rom Archbishop John Carroll 
High School in 1973. He was 
employed as a carpenter with a 
home remodeling firm. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Karla, and their two daughters, 
Chelsea, age 3, and Audrey, age 
1; his parents, Rudolph and 
Mary Brlansky, a brother, David, 
and a sister Kathleen, all of 
Greenbelt; and a second sister, 
Patricia Magill, who lives in Vir
ginia. 

A Mass of Christian Burial 
for Mr. Brlansky WllS ceJebrated 

: at St. Hugh's Catholic Church on 
Wednesday, Mareh li, followed 
lby burial- "'at Gate' of Heaven 
Cemetery. · 

Lecture on Nutrition to Be 
At Library on March 16 

A free lecture on nutrition, with 
a lengthy question-answer period, 
will be presented on Monday, 
March 16, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Library, The speaker, 
Harry Cooke, will address such 
'topics as: the natural dietary for 
human beings; when to eat and 
in what combinations; the process 
of digestion; undereating and 
longe-vity; protein needs; rational 
fasting; popular myths about 
health; and the nature of disease. 
Also he will talk about the epi
demics of today, (AIDS, cancer, 
allergies, candida); weight loss; 
chemical sensitivities; heart dis
ease; and osteoporosis. 

For information, call 474-4082 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

GREENBELT NEWS R;EVIEW 

Not Enough 
To the Editor: 

Once a year is not enough. 
<Most people remember to tip 

their d'aily newspaper carrier, but 
it is easy to forge-t the News 
Review boy or girl. Christmas is 
not enough. The News Review 
carrier delivers year round too 
so we should show our appre
ciation every now and then 
throughout the year. 

Josephine Vella 

Citizens' Annual Meeting. 
Features Transportation 

by Keith Chernikolf 
The Annual Meeting of the 

Citizens For Greenbelt, Inc. will 
be held on Thursday, March 26 
at 8 p.m. in the City Council 

. Chambers. The agenda will in
clude the election of officers, dis
positioin of a motion dealing with 
Bond Issue priorities in the city 
and a discussion on transporta
tion in the 1990s and beyond. 

The nominating committee is 
now seeking candidates for the 
upcoming year. The committee 
consists of, David Moran, Joyce 
Martin and Lucille Jacoby. Mem
bers interested should contact 
these individuals, 

The Map Committee is busy 
completing work on a citywide 
map for sale in conj.unction with 
the 5_0th anniversary. The two
color 17 x 22-inch ma•p will be 
availaible for purchase in April. 
For further information contact 
Eunice Coxon, map marketing 
chair. it 34<5-2756. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

. J;l.alti~ore llh:d .. r,J . r,ow~,r M!ll, 
, : : , r ~-, &,!lt,.villf! .. 

8 :30- a.m. Holy :Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First Three Sundays 
10 :30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals. Rector 
422-8057 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church 

6801 Greenbe1t Road 
College Park, MD 

(Next to McDonald's) 
Phone - 474-7573 

11 AM - Sund·ay Morning 
Worship and. 

9 :30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Care Provided 

during Church Service 
The Rev. Sidney R. Co_nger, 

Pastor Funeral services were held at 
the Greenbelt Baptist "church on 
March 5 with buria1 at Mary• 
land National Memorial Park in 

,._..__....._.......,,,,...__.,___......,-.....,.......,....,........,....,.. .......... ,;..,;,,;...--..,....;..~..,....,.....,...:,...--.:--.~wl 

~ Greenbett'lnaepepd~nt /3a,etist Church ~ 
-Laurel. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

!-·. _ _., .(ri,"vi{es y/Ju to ·attend =::--. • ·· I 
~ · Worship Services = f ~ 
~ . . ~~ l 

~ at the '---L.....:.._J ~ 
~ Greenbelt Center Elementwry School i 

Sun., Miar. 1'5, 11 a,m . .Service: \ 15 C t R ad G b l M land l 
"Religious Agnostics a;id • rescen o , reen e t, ary l 
the Unknow'a1ble World" i ~ 

Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 

Churoh School 11 a.m. ~ t 
Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 ( SERVICE TIMES l . . ~ •============: ~ Sunday school - 10:00 AM i 
Mowatt Memorial ~ Sunday moming worship • 11 :00 AM i 

United Methodist Church ~ Sund'ay Evening Sign Language Class - 6: 30 PM ~ 
40 Ridge Rd. (74-9410 ~ Sunday Evening Service • 7 :30 PM 

Sunday Sehool ll:00 A,M. i Wednesday Prayer Meeti,ng - 7:30 PM i 
~ . (301) 345-0340 \ 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Park ~ Pastor Dale J. Belcourt ~ 
Pastor j Deaf intel'lpretation

1
~vaBable at all services. -~ 

, . , 474-1924 1 1 , . . r ,:w------~-------- ... Z.....~•~..C-~~-r'C'"\ ........ ~.,,.. .......... ~ •• ..,......,..~~........,._..,1.,.,,......,..,__..,, 
.. ·.· -.--~~""'"'''"'\.~"\.""' ... to.'-'-'-'-• ... ~ ... ~··---•---:_•,..*-..-----_,..,...,. ......... 1" •~· ·-· ' ............... . ..... . 

LIONS PLAN TRIP 
TO BAL Tl MORE 

The Greenbelt Lion's Club will 
be sponsoring a •bus trip to Bal
timore on .Saturday, April 11, 
from 1-2 :30 p.m. to around 8 ;30 
p.m. 

The bus will leave from the 
steps by Sovran Bank The trip 
will include a tour of the his
torical B & 0 Railroad Museum 
at Pratt ~nd Pappleton Streets 
ar.d then a visit to Harbor Place 
with its shops and restaurants. 

A charge will cover the B & 0 
Museum tour -and round-trip bus 

Baha'i Faith 
'Prejud.iices of all kinds whe
tlller re'l,gious, r,acial. patriotiic 
or political are destructive of 
drvline :foundlations in m-an.' 

- Baba'.i Saicred Wrtings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

Thursda:v. March 12, 1987 

Potluck Dinner Scheduled 
The Greenbelt Grey Panthers 

will have their quarterly potluck 
dinner Saturday, March 21 from 
4:30 to 6:30 ,p.m. at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center. Those interested 
are invited to come early, meet 
old friends and make new ones. 
One does not need to be a mem
ber to be welcome, but should 
bring a covered dish of food. 
Drinks and settings are supplied. 

ride. For further details, contact 
Lion Emory A. Harman at 474-
5156. 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS - Utopia Theater 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. John P. Stack, Pastor 

Rev. M. Valentine Keveny, Associate Pastor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

__ . Greenbelt Community Church 
. I{ ~¥~~- . ~-1• .(United Chu_rc~ of Christ~ 
~ ·· Hillside a-nd -Crescent; Roads 
~ Phone ·474-'-6l'U mornings 
~ 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

SINNERS ANONYMOUS MEETS HERE 

YOU ARE WELCOME 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Brble Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Serv:ice (Wed.) 

9:45 A.M. 
11 A.M. & 7:00. P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

,,---

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Wol'Ship ::lervices Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-
ed each .. ervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, .please eall the Church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 ! . 

• - ..... ., - • .. • • .le .. .l ........ --- -------- - - .......... 



GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

I I 
More than 150 prospective brides and grooms, some dressed 
in antique ensembles, attended Springhill Lake's 2nd An
nual Cake Tasting Party held in February. Over $1,000 
worth of gifts, discounts and trips were given to fifty ot 
the participants. The event included .a fashion show coor
dinated by Ellis Bridal and- Florist Shop. Models pictured 
above are : front row - Christopher Giordano; second row -
Ellen Plissner, Joanne Ellis, Shelby Capel; third row - Deb
bie Ellis, Louise Gall um, Linda Schwarten ; back row - Fred 
Ellis, Bruce Parry, Tony Meitus, A.C. Capel. 

CITY NOTES 
The entire general crew worked 

at the Lake Park on clean-up one 
day and on leaf and brush re
move! two days during the week 
cf March 7. 

The special details crew worked 
on traffic control, replacing signs 
and removing grass from behind 
the cuiib to prepare for spring 
curb and area painting. 

Memibers of both crews and the 
parks crew worked on trash re
moval. On the two days the driv
er for the special trash truck 
was assigned to dr ive the bus, the 
crew was supplemented by melJl
bers of the special details crew. 

The parks department worked 
'. on small equipment· and ·play

ground equipment, street land·
scaping a n d maintenance of 
equipment. Three members of the 
department a t tended a one-day 
seminar on Kohler twin engines. 

All members of all crews work
ed on brush removal throughout 
the city and on calls for service 
with the chipper. The chipper was 
out every day during the week. 
The Public Works Department is 
still cleaning up a:fter the Feb
ruary 23 snowstorm. 

Because of the back-to--back 
snow storms on January 22 and 
January 25, the entire Public 
Works Department was busy try
ing to keep the city street s plow
ed and 'the refuse collected. 

The Greenbelt Connection op
erated on Wednesday, January 28, 
the first day of operation fol
lowing the heavy snow on Sun
day, January 25. Thirty-seven 
rides were provided, the second 
heaviest day over t he past year. 
Almost all rides were for shop
ping at either Co-op, Greenway 
Center, Beltway Plaza or the 
Giant. 

Recreation Review 
1987 Spring Day Camp 

The Recreation Depa,rtment's 
Spring Day Camp will be held 
April 13-17. Camp is for chil
dren in grades K-6. Programs are 
offered in sports, crafts, outdoor 
activities and special event. For 
more information, call Monday
Friday, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. at 474-6878. 

Entertainment '87 Discount 
Books 

Entertainment '87 books offer
ing discounts on dining, movies, 
sports and more are now avail
able from the Recreation Depa:r:t.. 
ment. Call 474-6878 for further 
details. 

"Parking at the Youth Center 
.Parking behind the Youth Cen

ter is allowed by permit only. 
Permits are iss\led ~ se_niqr citi
zens, handica'P))ed and pr-0gram 
personnel with special needs. All 
others will be ticketed. For in
foDmation call the Recreation 
Department, 474-6878. 

Volleyball-Competitive 
Co - recreational competitive 

volleyrball is played at the Green. 
belt Center Elementary School 
Gymnasium on Mond-ay evenings 
from 8:30-10:20. Everyone 16 
years and over is welcome. 

Pet Owners Warned 
•Salt used· to melt snow, and 

antifreeze, can be lfatal to pets, 
according to the Maryland Veter. 
inary Medical Association. After 
a walk in areas where salt has 
been used, the pet's feet should 
be washed with warm water and 
the areas between the foot pads 
should be c-hecked for salt residue. 

1Dogs are attracted to the sweet 
taste and strong smell of anti
freeze. ,Prompt treatment is es
sential as seizures may occur 
within 24 to 48 hours and can 
eventually cause kidney failure. 
At this stage, it is too late ~o 
help the ·animal. 

Greenbelt 

Labor Day 

Festival 

Committee, Inc. 

March 18 - Library Meeting Room - 7:30 p.m. 

1. Election of officers 

2. Bylaw changes 

3. Approval of Budget 

This Week at SUL 
Irish Trivia 

,St. Patrick was named the pa
t ron saint of Ireland because he 
rid the island of what crea ture? 
What is the current population 
<Yf Ireland? In what decade was 
the movie Darby O'Gill & The 
Little People popular? 
,These and other trivia questions 
will be answered at Springhill 
Lake's Fountain Lodge on Fri
day, March 13 as St. Patrick's 
Day is celebrated. Green beer, 
munchies, and party favors will 
be available in honor of the 
Emerald Isle for all residents and 
guests. There is a fee. For in
formation and reservations, call 
Ellen Plissner a•t 474-4565. 

Financial Planning 
Anyone interested in making 

money in today's econ_omy is in
vited to attend "The Rewards of 
Financial Planning", a seminar 
on March 18 at Springhill Lake. 

Joseph Martin of IDS Finan
cial Services returns to the Foun• 
tain Lodge to discuss everything 
from the tax reform law to the 
ups and downs of the stock mar
ket. Wine and cheese will be 
served after the program. 

For more iniormation and res
ervations, call Susan Haftel at 
the Fountain Lodge, 474-4555. 

Planning A Vacation 
"More people will be traveling 

to Cancun in Southern Mexico 
t his summer than ever before," 
said Bill Golds'tein of VIP Travel 
Service. W'here to go on a sum
mer vacation will be the topic of 
a program at the Springhill Lake 
Fountain Lodge on March 19 
from 7-8:30 p.m. 

Golds·tein, guest speaker for the 
evenfog, will have information on 
other travel buys as well, such 
as Caltfornia and London, Eng-
14nd. For 'reservations, call Susan 
Haftel, Pi-ogram- (3c,o-rdinator at 
474--4555. Admission is free. Wine 
and cheese will be served a:fter 
the program. 

PG Hospital Center Offers 
Free Weight Screenings 

The Prince Georges Hospital 
Center will offer free anthropo
metric screening (body weight as
sessment) March 18, noon-1 p.m. 
on the 1st floor (in front of mail 
room) old main entrance. 

March is dedicated as Natio11al 
Nutrition Month. The Prince 
Georges Hospital Center is offer
ing the free screenings as a 
means of nicreasing pu1blic aware
ness of the importance of a sound 
diet for a healthy body. 

TENTATIVE 
AGENDA 

ADVISORY 
PLANNING 

BOARD 
Wednesday, March 18, 1987 

8:00 P.M. 
EMPLOYEES LOUNGE 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

1. Call to Order 
2. Approval of Agenda 
3. Approval o-f Minutes: Meet

ings of February 18 and 
March 11 

4. Considemtion of Special Ex
ception 3773 • Adkin3 Pho
togr.aiphy Studio, 100 Rose
wood Dr. 

5. Reconsideration of Request 
from METRO for Transfer 
of Park Praperty 

6. Review of Sign Request -
F.irst American Bank 

7. Review of Sign Request . 
Greenbrook (Po-rteno1Sulli
v,an) 

NOTE: This is a tentative a
gen,da • sulbjec~ to c'hiange, 

Who pays for the date? Is it possible to remain friends! 
after we "break up?" How and where should I initiate a 
conversation? These and other topics were discussed at the 
Dating Etiquette Workshop held recently at the Springhill 
Lake Fountain Lodge. Carolyn Long, a singles counselor, 
responds to questions by Springhill Lake residents and 
guests. 

Lawn Care Se_minar 
An organic lawn care seminar 

will be held on Saturday, March 
14, 12:45-2:45 .p.m. at the Green. 
!belt library. The "Lawn Care 
,without Toxics" seminar will 
help people learn how to have a 
healthy lawn that is also healthy 
for their family and their com
munity. _ The program is spon
sored by the S•ierra Club. Admis
sion is free. 

TAX RETURNS 
FOR INDIVIDUALS 

& BUSINESSES 

Jonathan W. Chudson 
Certified :Public 

Aecou-ntant 
345-46-30 

APARTMENT SALE 
MOVI'NG - MiUST SELL 
ALL ITEMS REDUCED 

Wood Entertainment center 
$125 or lbest offer; Sm. butch
evblodk taible w/2 chaiT3 $50; 
Dining rm. t.aible w/4 c,ha.irs 
$50; Darkroom accesor.ies, pho. 
tc,graip'h,y 'books & ~mera bag 
$50 takes all; Dehumidifier, 
Sears $50; Wood framed bal
lerioo pic'ture-orange mat • 
llx14 $40; Lg. •baokpack w/2 
canteens $15; Atari 400 eom
puter w/iprO'gra.m recorder $60 
or 1best offer; Gold globe-shap
ed hangin1g .Jamp $5; As3t. sm. 
appliances $5410-$20; Twin
size wood--head:board w/fram.e 
$15; ·Barbell w/weights $40 or 
be.:,t offer; Books, Mugs, gQ• 

mes, records, ~pes, kni!Clk 
k~k., $-1. Q04,2. 0!'.>'. 

CALL 441-8384 

Dignity and 
Respect 

Conie froni the 
Heart. 

Not the Wallet. 
It may sound corny, but it is true. You can easily spend twice as 
much on funeral arrangements elsewhere without getting the 
quality of service and compassion you'll always find at Chambers. 

Complete funerals as low as $1695. 
Cremations at $395. 

\ \ \\ Chdmr,·· -

SILVER SPRING: 8655 Georgia Avenue .. . .. . ... . 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 580 1 Cleveland Avenue . .... . . .. .. . . 699-5500 
C APITOL HILL: 517 11th Street , S.E .. . ........ , 547-1500 
ROC KVILLE: 4 14 Hungerford Dnve, 11 214 .. . . . .... 25 1- 1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass . Ave ., N.W .. . . .... . 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking --- - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - -
FOR FREE, NO O BLIGATION, BOOKLET(s)ITAIL TO: 
• Please send me you, Jree buok ler 0'1 uern<JflO,l!, :ss~GCHAMBERS co. Inc. 

D Please ~nd me your Jree buokler on Jun~rul~ Silver ;,:~~~ ~"; 20910 NAME _______________ _ 
ADDRESS _ ______ ______ _ 

PHONE _______________ _ 
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school juniors of the 

Pute11 and 111101 
On COB Co11• itte11 

- / USID es s - rmce Georges County Public ,_) . . . . : "(. I Ill.: ~ :_::_:- S~hools will discuss their future 
L----·~.. . ·. • •·,t:,: with more than 225 co11ege and 

Edward Putens, Greenbelt city 
council member, will chair the 
Public Safety Policy Committee 
of the Metropolitan Washington 
Council of Governments. He was 
appointed to the post by Gil 
Weidenfeld, chairman of COG. 
W eidenfeld is mayor of the City 
of Greenbelt. 

-- · --,, business representatives at the 
New Tenants school sy:,tem's Annual Career/ 

local Businesses Sponsor 
"I Need It ·Bad Party" 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The first annual "I Need It Bad" party at the Greenbelt 

Hilton on February 26 added $1800 to the coffers of the 
Sunshine Foundation, the nationally recognized volunteer 
organization which makes wishes come true for chronically 
and often terminally ill children. Four hundred thirty per
sons attended the fundraiser to help send 250 children from 
the James E. Duckworth school in Beltsville, D.C. Village 
and Montgomery County schools to Disney World. Benefit 
sponsors were Capital Office Park, the Greenbelt Hilton 
and Towers and Classy 95 (WCL Y-FM). 

One of the evening's many officers from the Metropolitan and 
highlights was the presentation Montgomery County departments 
of a $500 donation by Edward who will serve as lifters. " In 
McGehrin on behalf of the College Disney World we pick up support 
Park Rotary Club. Another was staff from the United States 
the appearance of Pat Fox, presi. Navy," she said. 
dent of the Foundation's Wash- ,Since the Sunshine Founda
ington area chapter w!lo noted tion's inception in 1976 the 
that there are 20 chapters across dreams and wishes of over 3,500 
the country "all volunteer- children have been answered. The 
staffed." · , Foundation also offers support to 

Fox explained that on the up- the families during their crises. 
coming trip to Disney World, the For the occasion of the party 
children would be accompanied by the Hilton's ,grand ba1lroom was 
many helpers including 15 police transformed into a beach scene 

Greenhorne & 
O'Mara W ins Award 

Greenhorne & O'Marn recently 
won the 1987 Consulting Bngi
neers Council/ Maryland Engi
neering Excellence Award for its 
&tudy on applying Geographic 
Information ~Y$tem~ · to help tji 
U.S. Agency f~ l.li-~natio~l 
Development (AID) officials pre-' 
diet potential worldwide famine 
areas. 

"We demonstrated hvw a Geo
graphic Information System could 
help assist disaster officials man
age relief efforts by putting data 
into a visual, graphic map form." 
reported Greenhorne & O'Mara's 
Vice President of Earth Science 
Mike Pavlides. 

Greenhorne & O'Mara's earth 
scientists and cartographers dem
onstrated how a large number ancl 
variety of environmental and 
socio-economic data can be as
similated in a single romputer
based system, displayed in com
puter graphic form and used as 
a management tool by disaster 
relief specialists. 

complete with sand, palm trees, 
sur.flboards, canoes, beach videos 
and music. Seen among the vol
unteer bartenders were Green
belt's Mayor Gil Weidenfeld and 
council members Ed Putens and 
Joe Isaacs and County Council 
member Richard Castaldi. The 
emcees, disc jockeys Jeff Baker 
and Seo~! Wood$'ide , f WC.LY-

M, presided over, ,.game and . 
along · with Hilton general' mana
ger Patrick Duffy and director 
of food and beverage Mark Hol
den awarded many prizes. 

Information a'bout the Sunshine 
Foundation may be obtained by 
calling 223-3660. 

J. Roper Wins 
Sales Award 

Shannon & Luchs Residential 
Sales Division announced the 
winners of the company awards 
for top sales associate perform
ance for the fourth quarter of 
1986. 

For the Prince Georges County 
region, one of the winners was 
Joyce Ro.per of the Greenbelt/ 
College Park Office, Top Sales, 
'fop Lister and Top Producer. 

Refinancing . • • 

Now is the Time! 

Refinancing can be used to -

• Reduce your monthly loan payment 

• Borrow additional funds for education, home 
improvements, or other purposes 

• Consolidate bills 

SLSC offers refinancing on GHI units 
Fixed rate loans available up to a maximum 
loan-to-value ration of 80 % 

For more information call-

SLSC on 982-7978 

Announced College Fair. The fair wi)l be held 
on March 19:20 in the Largo Stu
dent Center at Prince Georges 
Community College. 

Community Realty Company, 
Inc.. announces that Atlantic 
Aerospace Electronics Corpora..:. 
tion has leased 11,425 sq. ft. at 
Capital Office Park and was rep
resented by the Washington 
Realty Group. The firm is the 
first to lease space in the Park's 
fifth building at 6404 Ivy Lane. 

1Community Realty also an
nounces the following lease toons
actions in the existing four build
ings of Ca,pital Office Park: 

First Southern Mortgage Co. 
has leased 1,975 sq. ft. at 6303 
Ivy Lane. The tenant was rep
resented by Shannon & Luchs. 

Franklin Investments h as 
leased 4,386 sq. ft. at 6411 Ivy 
Lane. 

Local Businesses 
Receive Awards 
: Prince Georges County Execu

five Parris N. Glendening and the 
County Council on February 19 
honored eight minority-owned 
county ,businesses for their out-• 
standing achievements and con
tributions to the county at a 
"Salute to Black Business." 

Among the award recipients 
were the following Greenbelt 
firms: Computer Systems Service 
Bureau represented by Annie J. 
Riffel ," president, and OAO Cor
poration, Cecile Barker. presi
dent. 

Representatives of some 175 
colleges and universities from 
throughout the country will dis
cuss entrance requirements, finan
cial aid and other information 
valuable to prospective studrnts. 
In addition, representatives from 
50 local businesses will offer stu
dents information on the job 
market and entry-level skills 
necessary to secure employment. 

A special evening session will 
be held on Thursday, March 19, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Highlights of 
the evening session will include 
workshops on financial aid, an 
opportunity to utilize the1 Guid-
ance Irnformation System and 
CASHE Financial Aid Programs 
at computer terminals located 
througf10ut the fair, and the op
portunity to talk with represen
tatives !from nationally recog
nized universities. This special 
session will be open to all inter
ested persons and the general 
public. 

For more i-nformation call 952-
6378. 

Public Speaking Is Subiect 
Of Toastmasters Meetings 

The Plant Industry Station 
Toastmasters Club meets every 
second and fourth Thursday from 
noon until l p:m. in , the •confer• 

C::a~tal Office Parkf,5 enee 1'001'1) on the 14th .flool! of 
· -~. r h I h the National Agricultural Library 

ERHS .1C O ars ip in Beltsville. Meetings are open 
Capital Office Park of Green- to all. · 

belt. as a demonstration of its The clulb's programs teach peo
commitment to Prince Georges ple how to listen, think and 
County, has established a schol- speak more effectively. They are 
arship fund to benefit an Eleanor designed to help members ove~
Roosevelt High School senior who come nervousness and build self
has demonstrated a high degree confidence when speaking before 
of academic achievement and ex- a few people or a large group. 
tensive community involvement. For additional information call 

The recipient will receive a Jo Etta Hub'bard (344-3632) or 
$200 annual award. Paul Terry (344-3670). 

Putens is one of six COG offi
cials who will oversee key issues 
throughout the year. 

Joseph C. Isaacs, also a mem
ber of the Greenbelt city council, 
will serve as vice chail'man of the 
Human Services Policy Commit
tee and Hilda Pemberton, chair
person of the Prince Georges 
County Council, will serve as 
vice chairperson of the commit
tee on Metropolitan Development 
Policy. 

25th Goddard Memorial 
Symposium Mar.18-20 

Experts, scientists and public 
officials will headline a program 
on "Visions of Tomorrow: A 
Focus on National Space Trans
portation Issues," at the 25th 
Goddard Memorial Symposium, 
March 18-20. 

Sponsored by the American As
tronautical Society, the meeting 
will feat~re three major sessions, 
March 19-20. Keynote speakers 
will be Dale D. Myers, Deputy 
Administrator, NASA Headquar
ters and Congressman Bill Nelson 
(D-Fla.) 

A special program will be of
fered to students and educators 
on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
March 18, in which a Blue Ribbon 
Panel of space scientists. engi. 
neers and -managers will diseu~ ' ' 
var\ous spa~ transportation , is
sues. 

The symposium also will in
clude a luncheon and a 25th An
niversary Reception. both on 
Thursday, March 19. 

All events will ·be open to the 
public, except the March 18 pro
gram, which will be limited to 
the educational community. For 
additional information and regis
tration requirements, call the 
A1A1S Business Office at 703--866-
0020. 

GHI TOWNHOMES 
BUY OF THE WEEK 

BEAUTIFUL 2 B,EDROOM E·N,D UNIT • Completely up.graded 'and spotless through

out. Post-Railed Fenced ,Front and Back Yard, w/p AC, br'ick patio. Adjacent to 

Boiler Room !that can lbe purchased for $1,000.00. $42,900 

END UNIT! 3 'bedrooms, m1sher, dryer, a .c., and LARGE fenced yard. $43,500. 

3 Bedrooms, modern European styled kitchen, wuher, dryer, niei! yard that backs to 
the woods. Lots of ,sltorage space. $44,500. 

3 Bedrooms - washer, dryer, nice wo.oded yard. Gan be shown anytime, call Leonard 
for appointm~nt. (Lowest price on the market!) $42,900. 

GREENBRIAR SPECIAL - Almost 1,000 sq. ft. of living space in this 1 'bedroom 
uniit. Original owner .,'till ba,bies this unit. Enclosed patio and more! - $55,900. 

CALL LEONARD FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

982-0044 
REALTY 
LEONARD WALLACE - Broker 
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New Hanover Parkway Bldg. Planned for October Opening 
by Elaine Skolnik mercial surfac:ed in 1985, along 

with applications for commercial, 
residential townhouse and single 
family homes on the 83.39-acre ... 
Tidier tract located just south 

On the ever-changing Greenbelt landscape, the five
story Commerce Center is rising on seven and a half acres 
of the former Smith-Ewing tract in fast-growing Greenbelt 
East. "We're looking good for an October 1987 opening," 
said Babi Meekins, leasing agent for the Rubin Companies 
who, in a joint venture with the Midland Companies, are 

of the Smith-Ewing tract, the 
Zoning Hearing Examiner and 
staff of the Prince Georges Coun

developing the property. 
With all of the steel framework 

now in place, t he 126,000 gross 
square-foot angular-shaped struc. 
ture is expected to present a com
•pelling profile on the southeast 
corner of Hanover Parkway a nd 
Greenlbelt Road. About 100,C-O0 
square feet will be utilized for 
office space on the second through 
the fifth floors and 19,000 square 
feet of retail space will occupy 
the first .floor. 

"We have not drawn on a 
particular period of architecture," 
said architect Alan Lockman, who 
described the building's style as 
"sensitive contemporary." The 
stepped facade, he P.Xphined, 
while more exipensive to build, 
was "created because of height 
limitations imposed on us .. . . 
We did not want a mammoth and 
scaleless ,building." 

The ,building, 'Which has 16 of
fices per floor and 25 usalble bal
conies, features intricate brick de
tails built into the wall. Warm 
gray simulated limestone texture 
trim was selected to harmonize 
with the deep red brick of which 
the structure is primarily com
posed. Lockman noted that the 
insulated t hermaHy efficient green 
glass ,bayed windows (will have) 
frames in a dark forest green 
and the low mansarded roof will 
have a coppery green-like finish. 
screen to conceal the usual roof
top mechanical equipment. This 
was necessary, he said, since 
Commerce Center sits in a valley 
and only the top two floors of the 
building will be seen, -for exam
ple, from the Greenbelt Road 
bridge over the Baltimore-Wash
ingt.on Parkway. 

The long face of the building 
parallels Hanover Parkway with 
one access off Greenbelt Road and 
another off Hanover Parkway. The 
latter driveway will -he shared by 
the planned Residence Inn, to 
avoid additional cuI'b cuts. 

The main pedestrian entrance 
from the 450-car parking lot 
opens into a three-story atrium 
lobby which faces southeast . The 
lobby runs diagonally through the 
building, becoming one-story high 
on the northwest side, which is 
a lower elevation than the atrium 
lo·bby. The latter lobby features 
granite floors and plan ters, r e
flective ceilings and a decorative 
brass and glass staircase rising 
from the middle of a triangular 
garden to t he second floor. 

Lockman observed that the 
usually harder to lease second 
floor would become more attrac
tive from a leasing standpoint 
since it iwill have direct access 
io the Jo·bby. 

Leasing 
Meekins and Gary Modjeska, 

Partner, Midland Companies were 
optimistic about being able to fill 
the •Commerce Center. " We have 
had inquiries and already leased 
to Mt. Vernon Realty, Inc. 2,080 
square fee t of retail space and 
8,37~ square feet of office on the 
second floor.'' said Meekins. She 
explained that "While we ar e 
open to government contractors, 
we expect to attract attorneys, 
accountants, insurance and other 
service oriented businesses who 
are conscious of their public 
ima.ge and prefer t o locate in 
a fi rst class building." 

Meekins and Modjeska were not 
concerned a.bout a possible office 
glut. Modjeska observed that 
"Prince -Georges -Count-y is a rela-

t ively good iplace to he . . . (It 
has) lower glut than you might 
find in other places. . . . Green
belt, in particular. is a good 
strong market with pretty good 
prospects for a!hsor'bing office in
ventory." 

He also noted that "it makes 
sheer economic sense for us to 
,build. We are not building for 
tax reasons." 

Commerce Center is the first 
Midland-Rubin joint venture. Ru
lbin has developed office buildings 
in Rockville and Washington and 
has built about 30 shopping cen
ters from Boston to Richmond. 
Midland's residential and commer
cial developments, including shop
.ping centers, have been construct
ed in Washington and Virginia. 

Lockman Associates of Wash
ington, D.C. are the architects on 
the project and Greenhorne & 
O'Mara, Inc. of Gr.eenbelt are the 
engineers. Const ruction is being 
performed by the SB Construc
tion Company of Silver Spring. 

History 
The history of the Smith

Ewing tract is Jong and compli
cated. In July 1965 the county 
commissioners rejected the con
troversal proposed area 13 Col
lege Park--Greenbelt and vicinity 
Master Plan, and sent it back 
to the Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission 
for restudy and revision. At the 
same time, contrary to the r e
commendations of the Greenbelt 
City Council, the commissioners 
rezoned 21.9 acres of the acreage 
to R-10 (high density high riseJ 
apartment zoning. 

Greenbelt City Councils have 
consistently been opposed to de
velopment in the R-10 zone be
cause (1) it would adversely im
pact the city's road system and 
(2) because Greenbelt already 
had an overlbalance of apartments 
and needed single-family homes. 

When applications for rezoning 
of property from R-10 to com-

ty ·Planning Board recommended 
denial because the 1970 College 
Park-Greenbelt and Vicinity Mas
ter Plan recommended limiting 
commercial zoning to the area 
west of Hanover Parkway which 
is now the Greenway Shopping 
Center and :Plaryland Trade Cen
ter Park. 

On the home front the Green
belt City Council unanimously 
opted for approval of all rezoning 
applications with the blessing of 
or,ganizations representing Green
briar, Windsor Green, Glen .Ora 
and Hunting Ridge developments. 
Council and the associations felt 
that in recommending approval 
( 1) the ·possi:bility of highrise 
apartments on the Smith~Ewing 
tract was eliminated, (2) single
family ho~s would be gained on 
the Tidier property and (3) cov
enants would be established deal
ing with development and build
ing height restrictions, buffers 
and traffic studies. 

On June 24, 1985 the Prince 
Georges County Council, sitting 
as the District Council, approved 
the petitions for rezoning 105.19 
acres of the Smith-Ewing and 
Tidier properties. 

Krzwicki Promoted 
George A. Krzywicki was pro- · 

moted to assistant vice-ipresident 
by Johnston, Lemon & Co., Inc .. 
a Washington-based investment 
fi rm, according to Ginny Kelly, 
vice president and branch mana
ger of the Greenobelt branch office. 
Krzywicki graduated in 1974 
from the University of Maryland, 
and in 1982 received accred_ita
t ion from the Donald T. Regan 
School of Advanced Financial 
Management. In addition to re
sponsiibilit ies as an Investment 
Broker at Johnston, Lemon's 
Greerrbelt office he is also a fac
ulty member of Prince Georges 
Community College, teaching fi
nancial and investment plan-

THE BEST PRICES! BEST TERMS! BEST SERVICE! 
$1,000 CLOSING HELP ! _ 3 bedroom townhome w/mic

rowave, fenced yard, w/w oearpeting, OPEN SAT. 
1-4, $43,500 

BEST F1RAME EVER! - new lcitc!hen w /stack w/d, d,ish
wfasher, microW1ave, disposal, .,Jiding mirror doors & 
more, $45,000 

EASIEST WALK TO OENTIDR ! - larger than ,avemge 
end masonry w/lhuge U1pdated k it.c·hen & dining area, 
surrounded by woods, garage, $55,000 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP ! - bri<dk townhome w/2 year old 
kibchen, eeiling fian, hrick piatio, $5'7,900 

FRONT & BArCK DOOR - one ,bedroom ithiat feelrs 1ike a 
house, an upgraded 111PP}iances, i~luding w/d & sur
rounded by woods on groun'd floor, $29,850. 

TASTEFULLY DEOORATED! _ Step Saver Kitchen with 
4 yr old •appl., Upsta'irs end unit 1 bedroom. 

QUALITY * PROFESSIONALISM * EXPERIENCE 

474-5700 ' 

'' 
EVERY 

FRIDAY EVENING 
AT THE GREENBELT HILTON 

Afeastforakingandthe ~ 9.~* 
perfect way to start the 
weekend. Mouthwatering 
Roast Prime Rib, au jus, cooked 
perfectly and carved to order. Per person 
Complete with all the trimmings, too. 
Special soup of the day and house salad with your choice of 
dressing. Baked potato and vegetables du jour. Fresh breads and 

• rolls, served warm from the oven. A glass of wine, as well ... 
(your choice again, Chardonnay or Cabernet ----= Sauvignon). And it's all yours for just$9.95.* 

Served from 5 PM-10:30 PM, Friday 
night only. Call today for 
reservations, 441-3700. 
And start your weekend 

] ( ever so tastefully 

THE GREENBELT HILTON 
ANO<fjT'f}UJe;# 

6400 Ivy Lane, Greenbelt, MD 20770 
Off the Capital Beltway, exit 23, Kenilworth Avenue 

*Plus taxes and gratuities 
Offer expires 4/30/87 
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GREENBELT MUSEUM GETS A HOME, as Rayetta Hen
son, Greenbelt Homes, Inc., representative shows Mayor Pro 
Tern Thomas X. White where to sign on the purchase agree
ment on 10-B Crescent Road. Looking on are City Treas
urer Casimir Prybyl and Sue Cornelius, former owner of 
the house. - photo by Leta Mach 

Indoor Soccer News 
by Jane Cosner & Kevin Wheatley 

The Greell/belt Soccer Associa
tion officially started its first sea
son last week. There are two 
teams, and for lack of a better 
name (ifor the time being) they 
are called the "78ers" and "76ers" 
(their age categories). 

7&ers 
On Saturday, February 28 the 

team came together with a bang 
that the "Gators" (their opposi
tion) will be feeling for some time 
to come. This week there are two 
honorable mentions: Jason Ever
hart and Miguel Pereira - both 
of whom scored hat tricks (3 or 
more goals in one game). Con
gratulations Jason and Miguel!! 
Other scores were made by Adam 
Wheatley, Jason Haiibin and Kev
in Lynch, after receiving wen 
executed assists from T. J. Trim
ble and Kris Todd. 

The final score was: Greenbelt 
9, Gators 8, which never could 
have been accomplished without 
Greenbelt's two awesome goalie3: 
Jason Harbin and Greg Hunanian. 
The whole team played just as 
that-a team. And the final score 
shows just how well the entire 
team played. 

78ers 
The 78ers got a rude introduc

tion into the world of indoor soc
cer and having to play against 
11 and under (there is no leag~1e 
for eight year olds). The "rook
ies" fell to Mitchelville 13-0. The 
team is not expected to win a 
single game this season and there 
is no pressure on them to do so. 

The only goals for them to ar
complish are to learn the indoor 
game by instinct and to toughen 
up for a m ore important 
assignment that is to represent 
their hometown by playing in the 
annual Ocean City Indoor Soccer 
Tournament a g a i n s t children 
their own ages. 

They are SQme very good 
soccer players with great en
thusiasm and determination. And 
after taking their licks at Whit
marsh, they will be feared by all 
their age. 

The team members are: Tommy 
Bradley, Ryan Cavanaugh, April 
Co!lmer. Stephanie King, T. J. 
Lubey, Michael Merringer, Ryan 
Putens, Jeff Timer. Michael Todd, 
Kelly Wheatley and team mana
ger, Eric Jorgensen. 

Almost all of these children are 
A and B students jn school. 

GHI NOTES 
The Mem,ber and Community 

Relations Committee will meet 
Wednesday, March 18, at 8 p.m, 
in the Board Room. 

·Plans are underway for a 
Greenibelt--,wide house and garden 
tour on May 16 and 17. The 50th 
Anniversary subcommittee run
ning the event would like to have 
many GHI homes and gardens on 
the tour. GHI members interested 
in opening their homes or gardens 
for the tour are asked to can 
Nancy DePlatchett (474-8655) or 
Joan Freeman (474--4161) as soon 
as possible. 

Many GHI members attended 
an energy management workshop 

on Wednesday, J·anuary 28. Staff 
members Kenny Grimes and Leta 
Mach presented ways to cut en
ergy -bills but still keep the home 
warm, These tips are available 
in a packet in the GHI reception 
area. 

HOME REPAIR PROGRAM 
SEEKS OLDER APPLICANTS 

!For people 55 or older who 
are in need of additional income 
or are interested in becoming 
self-employed, the Prince Georges 
County Home Repair Program 
may be the answer. Contact Rob
bin Bailey at 699-2690 to apply. 

Did You Know 
*Did you know that a measles epidemic J-iit Greenbelt in the early 
month:., of 1942? Eighty-five children ,came down with the disease 
in February of that year. The eity's physician recommended that 
parents keep their ehildren out of school for 17 days, the incuba
tion period for the disease. By May the numlber of new cases had 
dropped to &1. In June, with only six new eases, tJhe epidemic was 
almost over. 

"'Did you know that sixth and seventh graders f rom the GreeJllbelt 
Elementary School (Center School) ereated the nature t rail behind 
the tennis eourts? Part of the project inv-0lved constructing 
rustic bridges over the streams. T,his was ac,comrplished in the 
fal1 of 1942. The -p,athway, part of the Attic<k Lake Park system 
of trails, still exists. 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
' Police Department 

In an attempted purse snatch
ing which occurred about 12 :15 
a.m., March 3 in the 7700 block 
of Hanover Parkway a 23-year
old woman was approached by a 
black male who grabbed her purse 
and tried to pull it loose. .fier 
boyfriend, who was nearby, came 
to her assistance and punched 
the suspect in the face. The at
tacker then fled with a compan
ion who had been standing near. 
by. The first suspect was 19 to 
20. 6'0", 150 lbs., short hair, wear
ing a gold windbreaker with 
black stripes on the sleeves and 
dark pants. The second was also 
a black male, no further descrip
tion. 

Officer Robert Musterman, with 
the assistance of several alert 
citizens, arrested two boys, ages 
12 and 13, for vandalizing parked 
autos about 5:15 p.m., March 2 
in the 6100 block of Springhill 
Terrace. They had been prying 
hood emblems off cars. The citi
zens saw the boys running from 
a car on which the alarm was 
sounding, gave chase, and caught 
and held the boys for police. 

A purse was stolen from a bar 
stool at Jasper's restaurant in 
Greenway Center about 12:15 
a.m., March 6 where the owner 
had left it while dancing. 

A rear door was found kicked 
in on March 3 at a home under 
construction in the 100 block of 
Research Road. No property was 
taken. 

A red 1986 Chevrolet Camaro 
Z28 IROC, N.Y. RUT546 was 
stolen March 5 from the 6000 
block of Breezewood Drive. 

A 1984 Honda Prelude, stolen 
March 2 from the 7700 block of 
Hanover l;'arkway was recovered 
the next day on Severn Road in 
Anne Arundel County, and a 
1986 Chevrolet Spectrum, stolen 
the same date from the 7800 
block of Hanover Parkway was 

recovered March 4 in Severn, 
Anne Arundel County. There were 
no arrests. 

·An unsuccessful attempt was 
made to steal a 198,5 Toyota Co
rolla on March 2 in the 7700 
block of Hanover Parkway. The 
door lock on the driver's side 
was damaged. 

Thefts from and vandalism to 
autos were reported at the fol
lowing locations: In the 6900, 
7000 and 7700 blocks of Hanover 
Parkway, in the 7200 block of 
Hanover Drive, in the 5900 block 
of Cherrywood Lane, in the 6100 
block of Breezewood Court, in 
the 400 block of Ridge Road, in 
the 500 block of Crescent Road 
and in the 7'500 block o.f Green
way Cente-r Drive. 

A cash box containing money 
and other items was reported 
stolen about 10 p,m., February 13, 
from a rear office at the 5th Ave
nue Card ,Shop in Beltway Plaza. 
The empty cash box was found r. 
short time later in the rear park-

ing lot. 
A cash box with money in it 

was reported stolen on February 
13 from an office suite in the 
7800 block of Walker Drive. 

A patient in a professional of
fice in the 7500 block of Green
way Center Drive reported his 
wallet stolen about 5:30 p.m., 
February 18. The wallet had been 
in the pocket of his jacket, which 
was left unattended in a recep
tion area. 

An office employee reported her 
purse stolen about 1 :30 p.m., Feb
ruary 19 from an office in the 
7·500 block of Greenway Center 
Drive, where she had left it un
attended under a desk. 

Golden Age Club 
On Wednesday, March 18, at 

11 a.m., tl·t' Golden Age Club 
will meet for a St. Patrick's Day 
Party with games. The meeting 
will be held at the Youth Center. 

. ' 
• -=. ,.=. =,-= ... = ... "' •• •

j 
RLDP PROGRAM 

FOR GHI MEMBERS 
Many ·GHI members may be eligible to participate in 

the Rehab Loan Deferral Program (RLDP). Under this 
program eligible members can defer as much as $70 of 
their rehab payment each month. Thus these members 
have extra money each month for such things as food, 
electric bills, doctor visits, €tc. The income eligibility 
limits for RLDP are: 

FAIL Y SIZE INCOME LIMITS 
1 $21,300 
2 24,300 
3 27,350 
4 30,400 
5 ~~00 
6 34,200 
7 36,100 
8 28,000 

To find out more about this program and how to ap
ply, call Member Services Coordinator Maureen Osborne 
(474-4161). 

Greenbelt Tennis Association 

1987 Spring Membership T ournoment 
DATES: April 11, 12 ENTRY DEADLINE : 6 pm April 8 

WHERE : Braden F ield. Players may contact t he tournament directors on Fr i
day, Apr il 10 between 6pm and 10pm for starting times. The draw will 
also be posted at the Youth Center. 

TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS: J orn Harbaugh (220-0501) and J oni Dies 

TO ENTER: ABSOLUTELY NO PHONE ENTRIES 
Send entry fee and form to: J oni Dies 
Make check or money order 101 Northway 
payable to GTA Greenbelt, MD 20770 

Name: ..................... ..... .. ........... ............... ... .... Ph. H) .. ................. .. ... W) ..... ... .... .. ...... .. .. 

Address : ..... .. ..... ............. .. ................. .. .. .... .. ...... City: .. ..................... .. .... . Zip: ......... .... . .. 

Partner's Name: 

Limited to two (2) events Fee per person per event 

SINGLES DOUBLES GTA Member ... ......................... .. $4 

( ) Men's 'A' ( ) Men's 'A' 

( ) Men's 'B' ( ) Men's 'B' 

( ) Women's 'A' ( ) Women's 

Non-GTA Member/ 
Greenbelt Resident ........... ............. $7 

Non-GTA Member/ 
Non-Greenbelt Resident ........ .. ... .. $9 

( ) Women's 'B' ( ) Mixed 

( ) Men's 35 and over 

GTA 1987 Membership Dues : Greenbelt Resident $6 Non-Resident . $10 



SUPERMARKET 
474- 0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY 10-6 

SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10- 7 

SATURDAY: 10- 6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt Prices Effective Mon., March 16 thru Sat., March 21 

Fresh 
Quality Meats 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Chuck $) 39 
Roast lb. • 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Chuck $).79 
Steak lb. 
Fresh Lean 129 
.Ground • 
Chuck lb. 
Fresh Grade A Whole 

Frying lb. 59( 
Chicken 
Co-op Lean Beef 1 89 
Boneless Chuck • 
FILET 
STEAK lb. 
Montfort Corned LB. 

Beef Brisket $1.69 
Fresh Veal LB. 

Blade Chops $1.99 
Fresh LB. 

Ground Veal $1.89 
Fresh Pork Loin LB. 

End Roast $1.59 
F,resh Country Style LB. 

Spare Ribs $1.59 
Frozen LB. 
Beef liver 79c 
Louis Rich LB. 

Turkey Franks 69c 
Fresh LB. 
Cod Fillet $2.99 

"¾Y'' 

Deli Dept. 
Corned Beef LB. 
Round $2.99 
Super Tru LB. 
Baked Ham $2.49 
Esskay Large LB. 
Bologna $1.59 
Imported LB. ;. 

Swiss Cheese $2.99 . 
Fresh LB. 
Potato Salad 79c 

Health & Beauty 
Close-Up 1 ¼ OZ. 

Tooth Paste 29c 
Curel 6 OZ. 

Skin Lotion $1.99 
Super Tru 500 MG. lO0's 

Vitamin C $1.39 

1\Juvv ::,1-wE TWICE AS IVIUL.H vv 11 M 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
With S10.00 minimum purchase exclud ing coupon items. soc coupon maximum 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 
-----------------------------------------
MARGARINE . SQUEEZE ·imperial 19c Kraft 15 oz. 69C i 

1 lb. ¼'s MAYONNAISE 
With tlhis Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- Wit'h this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex-
cluding Cou,>on Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. eluding Cou,pon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 

Good 3/16 - 3/21 Good 3/16 - 3/21 
-•-•-••-••••-••--•-r ~--•••----••--••-••• 
Brawny Jumbo Roll 49c Charmin 4 pk. 
PAPER TOILET 
TOWELS TISSUE 79, 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 

Wit:h this Coupon & $10.00 Min, Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu .. tomer. 

Oood 3/16 - 3/21 Good 3/16 - 3/21 ·------------~------ --•- •••••- ••••••--~-•I 
s!1.tiNEmium 1 lb. 69C 
CRACKERS 

All Powdered Economy Si:z:e 9 lb. 13 oz. 

LAUNDRY $4 49 
DETERGENT • 

With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon Items. Limit One per CuJtomer. 

Good 3/16 - / 21 

·----------- ------· Our Value ½ gal. ,,, ICE 
CREAM 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 

Good 3/16 - 3/21 

With !:his Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 

Good 3/ 16 - 3/21 ·-------- -----------69C Smuckers 2 lb. 

GRAPE 
JELLY 
With this Coupon & $10,00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding CoU'J)on Items. Limit One per Cu.;tomer. 

Good 3/ 16 - 3/ 21 

----------------------------------------Chick.-of-the-Sea Chunk 6½ oz. 

Light Tuna 59c 
Hunts Squeeze QT. 

Ketchup $1.09 
Royalty 6 OZ. 

Tomato Paste 4/89c 
Folgers Flaked 11 ½ oz. 

Coffee $1.89 
Chicken-of-the-Sea 
Skinless - Boneless $ J •29 SALMON 61/2 oz. ----
River Enriched 2 LB. 

Rice 69c 
Our Value Evaporated 12 OZ. 

Milk 3/99c 
Cruneh & Munch Toffee 10 OZ. 

Snack 99c 

:Dairy Dept. 
IDannon 

Yogurt 
8 oz. 

2/89c 
Citrus Hill % Gal. 

Orange Juice $1.39 
Breaks tone 

Sour Ceam 
16 oz. 
89c --------

Kraft Singles 8 OZ. 

Swiss Cheese $1.39 
Red & White 12 oz. 
Shredded 
Mozzarella Cheese $1 .49 

Sunlight Auto. Dish 5-0 OZ. 

Detergent $1.59 
Bounce Faibric 40's 
Softener · $1.79 
Lucky Leaf Cherry 21 oz. min. 

Pie Filling 99c 
Domino Brown or. l0x 2 lib. 
Baking Sugars 99c 
Red & White 12 oz. 
NOODLES 
Wide or X-Wide 49c 
Hefty 10 pk - 30 Gal. 

Trash Bags $1.09 
Lays All Varieties 7½ oz. 

Potato Chips 99c 
Naibiseo 20 OZ. 

Oreo Cookies $1. 99 
Pure & Natural 

Bcir Soap 
Mr. Clean Liquid 

Cleanser 

Purina One 

Dog Food 

19c 
13 oz. 
89c 

4 LB. 

$2.69 

Mug-0-Nuts Dry Roasted 
PEANUT,$ 12 oz. $ l _99 In Collector Mug 

Zion 4 Varieties 

Fruit Bars 
28 oz. 

$1.79 

Our Value 1,5 OZ. 
CORN-G'R. ·REANS 
PEAtS-K!l1D. BEANS 3/89c 
Kraft QT. 

Miracle Whip $1.69 
Our Value 

Apple Sauce 
Chex Honey Graham 

Cereal 
Puffs White 

Facial Tissue 
iteil·& White 
PE~OOES-PEARS 
FRU!IT COCKTAIL 
Glad 

Food Wrap 
Ocean Spray Jellied 
ORAN.BERRY 
SAUCE 

16 oz. 
3/99c 

14 oz. 
$1.39 

175's 
89c 

16 oz. 
59c 

200 sq. ft. 

$1.19 
16 oz. 
59c 

Frozen Dept. 
Banquet Cook-In 4 oz. 
Bags 39c 
,Sunldst 12 oz. 
Orange Juice 89c 
HANOVER 1 LB. 
Whole Gr. Beans or 

89c Petit Pois Peas 

New York Garlic 1 LB. 
Bread 99c 
·Mrs. PAUL'S Light 9 oz. 
F'LOUNiDER or 

$1.79 H.ADDOOK FftLLETS 

Farm 
Fresh Produce 

Extra Large 319 9 
Florida White 
GRAPEFRUIT 

Sunkist large (t9 9 
Navel 
Oranges 

Washington S9c State Red lb. 
DELICIOUS 
APPLES 

~;dess lb79c 
Grapes 

ANJOU 59c 
PEARS lb. 

LEMONS 4199c SUNKIST 

ICEBERG 69c 
LETTUCE ea. 

WESTERN 69c 
BROCCOLI ea. 

Western ea. 99c 
Cauliflower 

GREEN 79c 
BEANS lb. 

Green Bell 49c 
PEPPERS lb. 

loose White 19~ 
POTATOES lb. 

Beer/ Wine Dtp. 
Pabst Beer $5.79 

12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

Olympia 12 pk.-12 oz. N.R. 

Beer $4.99 
Miller 6 pk.-12 oz. N.R.s 

Lite Beer $2. 99 
Keller-Geister 1.5 Liter 

Wine $4.89 
Ca4'ifornia 4 pk.-12 oz, 

Coolers $3.79 ai•------------1 PHARMACY COUPON I 
I 50% OFF INSURANCE I 
I CO-PAY AMOUNT : 
: on all prescriptions 1 

Good 3/1'6--3/211 ·-----------.,~ 



Fronr left : Bonnie Lapelosa, Mercedes Cremata, Charity 
Bodell and Chou Nguyen, winners of the "Message to the, 
President" Essay Contest sponsored by Springhill Lake. 

Four Students Win 
SHL Essay Contest 

Over 200 students in the Green
belt community part icipated in 
Springhill Lake's mini-essay con
test, ••Message to the President". 
Students were asked to write a 
brief message to President Rea
gan describing their joys and con
cerns. They chose topics ranging 
from the plight of th1; homeless 
to the decrease in educational 
funding. Springhill Lake spon
sored this event as a kickoff to 
the Lantern of Learning Cere
mony to be helc. Octo'ber 14. 

-Each winner of the four age 
groups (Grades 1-3, 4- 6, 7-8 and 
9-12) was presented with a U.S. 
Savings Bond. provided by Equit
aible Savings, Maryland National 
Bank, and Springhill Lake. Run
ner-up prizes were donated by 
McDonald's and Popeye's Res
taurants. All of the messages 
were submitted to the White 
House and each of the winners 
and runners-up will receive a con
gratulatory letter and White 
House kit. The four winners 
were: Chou Nguyen, Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School, Charity 
Bodell, Greenbelt Middle School, 
and Mercedes Cremata and Bon
nie Lapelosa of Springhill Lake 
Elementary. 

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
MARCH 18 AT LIBRARY 

The annual Green!belt Garden 
Club meeting will be held in the 
main conf erence room of the 
Greenbelt Library from 7-9 p.m. 
on Wednesday, March 18. For 
fui,ther information, call Bob Da
vis a t 262-7419. 

- photo by Joe Podmoksto 

Youths Stage Near-Riot 
At Beltway Plaza Mall 

by Jack Brickman 
An off-duty Prince Georges 

County police officer sustained 
minor injuries in a wild melee 
which occurred a.bout 10:30 p.m .. 
SHturday, February 28 at the 
Beltway Plaza Mall. 

According to Greenbelt police 
spokesman Pat McAndrew, the 
off-duty officer had gone to the 
Hssistance of a young man who 
had been set upon and was being 
beaten by sev_eral youths near the 
Academy 6 theaters in the mall. 
Om, of the assailants jumped on 
the officer's back and knocked him 
to the floor. Almost immediately 
the fighting spread, quickly in
volving several separate grou,ps 
of young people, and conditions 
rapidly deteriorated into a scene 
of wild -disorder with various 
groups fi·ghting each ot.her. 

Greenbelt and Prince Georges 
County police responded in force 
and the melee broke up at the 
sound of police sirens, with par
ticipants fleeing in all directions. 
A crowd estimated by police at 
about 500 persons, mainly spec
tators, had gathered , but police 
were a-ble to restore order ravid
ly. 

iMcAndrew reports that there 
was no evidence of weaJ)ons bein1; 
used in the fighting and no one 
was injured so seriously as to 
require transportat ion to a hos
pital. Police were un8'ble to de
termine a cause for the out,brt!ak 
of violence. The injured off- duty 
officer was given fi rs,t aid on t.he 
scene. There was no damage to 
mall propert y, says McAndrew. 

Department of 

Recreation 

Kite Flying 

Contest 

WHEN: 

474-6878 

Sunday, March 15, 1987 

WHERE: Braden Field 

TIME: 1 p.m. - 2 p.m. 

RAIN DATE: March 22, 1987 

DETAILS: All kites must fly to qualify for prizes 

Prizes will be given for: 

* Largest Kite * Smallest Kite 
* Prettiest Kite * Ugliest Kite 
* Highest Kite * Most Unusual 
* Youngest Flyer * Oldest Flyer 

u Special Family Speed Race 
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Try the Library 
by Tom Simon 

The Greenbelt Branch Library 
receives over 180 magazines and 
newspapers, most can be checked 
out, ranging from The Armchair 
Detective, a magazine for mys
tery and detective novel fans, to 

County Bill to Delay Rezoning 
During Master Plan Review 

A bill to delay the processing of zoning applications 
in an area undergoing master plan review was presented 
t<;> the Prince _Georges County Council this week by Coun
cil Member Richard J. Castaldi. 

InfoWorld, a weekly covering Under existing procedures, the time of final action by the 
news of the computer industry. Castaldi said, land rezon ing is counci'I - a maximum period of 
The collection covers a variety al1lowed to take pJ.ace while land nine months. 
of 'Political and religious inter- use policies are being reeV'alu- 'J'he total additional time in 
ests, such as the Progressive to ated. which processing would be post-
National Review and Christian Because of the relatively long poned under terms of t:le bill is 
Century to the Commonweal. time between the ini tiation of another 9 month3 which Cast11l
Newspa,pers received are not only ma3ter plan preparat:.ion and the di considers ". . . a r easonable 
from the local area but also adoption of a sec'tionai map a- period in light of the customary 
include national papers such as mendment for an area, a sub- time Stpan involved in master plan 
the Christian Science Monitor, stantial amount of change can and SMA ,preparat:on of from 
New York Times and Wall Street occur simJ)ly dur ing the study three to five years. 
Journal. effort.. He said the bill i3 particularly 

The new year has brought some "Obviously, th \s ~cverely lim- important now be.:au3e three 
changes to the collection, includ. its the options op,·n b ternu of master plan-sectional map ,am
ing the intl'oduction of several land use policy. Further, it un- endments projects are nearing 
new titles. The library has re- dermines the County's al,lli ty to preliminary plan pr-,parat ion and 
ceived Investor's Daily, a finan- implement new pol•cies which are ex.pected to be g·oing t ·) pub
cial newspaper which has some may be in the puhlic int eres t lie hearings wit hin the next nine 
features not found fo other finan- a:id which reflect µre ,;ez,t-day to 15 months. 
c1al newspapers. New magazines perspectives on pl-auning •and These projects inc,uJe Bowie-
include Astronomy, Backpacker, zoning u3es." Castaldi stated. Collington; Greenbel t-Langley 
Compute, Horticulture and Travel He said under current proced- Park-College Pa:rk and Subsec
and Leisure, Architectural Digest, ures for sectional map amend- tion 1. the northwestern area, of 
Washington Apple Pi and Whole ments, the Planning Boa1·d of Beltsville, South Laurel -1nd 
Earth Review. Park 1and Planning, may not iac- Montpelier. 

Those considering major pur- cept or process zoning nia,p am~ Once presented, the bill goes 
chases or contracts for services enidment applicat ions within ,a to an appropriate committee, 
should be aware ,of the variety sectional map amendment area then to ·a second reading and a 
of consumer information available from the time a SMA is trans- pu'blic hearing before vote on 
at the library. In addition to the mitt ed to the county council to fi n,al passage. 
issues of Consumer Reports, Con-' i ',"ll\.lll.,._.,.,._.,-11.-llj.-".r"•"•-111"V111lNIV'IIMNW-MNW'lftjMn,,wvV1jMNWWM-IIIII 
sumer's Rt.search and Washington 
Consumer Checkbook, the Hbrary 
also has a special index to con
sumer information in other .maga-
zines. The Ji,brary also has a 
variety of info:rmation on auto. 
mobile prices. Auto buyers can 
consult the NADA Official Used 
Car Guide or Edmund's New, For-

11Rick11 Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

• 
ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 

Proper t ies Available for inspection: 
1A) GREENBELT: 4 BR, 3 St or y, 2 BATH TOWNHOUSE, 

eign and Used Car Prices. Final- iB) 
ly, to make children wiser con
sumers, take a look at Penny 
Power, a magazine written for 
children ,by the same people who 
put out Consumer Reports. 

DECK, Fin. Rec. Room, End Unit $83,900. 1 

RIVERDALE : 3BR, STONE HOME, FIREPLACE,½ ACRE, 
RENT OPTION AVAILABLE. ALL FINANCING OP-

For more information, pleasP. 
call the Greenbelt Library at 
345-5800, TDD 345-0831. 

Airborne Veterans Sought 
For National Associatio-n 

The 82nd Airborne Division 
Association, composed of men 
and women who have served as 
paratroopers and g!idermen in 
any Airborne unit during and 
since World War II, is conduct
ing a National memibership drive 
to locate t roopers eligible for 
membership. Anyone who has 
served as Airborne, please con
taet Shirley R. Gossett, National 
President, 5459 Nort hcu tt Place, 
Dayton, Ohio 4-5414, for details. 

TIONS. $76,900. 
C) DECATUR HEIGHTS, Hyatt3vi!le: 3-4 BR, Oape Cod, large 

Rear Deck, A:ddition, many upgrades, Assume VA loan, 1 
$fil~~ t 

D) GLE'NiRIDGE, Hyiatts'Vli11e: 2-3 BR, Den, Deck, OSP, Fenced 
, Y·ard , Remodeled, excellent value at $73,900. 1 

1 

E) LAUREL: 3BR, 2Bath, luxury townhome. All financing op-
1 tions availa:ble, OA·C, $84,500 , 

, F) WOODLAWN, Hyattsvme: 3 BR, 1 ½ Baths, 4 Level Split, 
1 

' 1 .Corner Lot, Fe,1ced Yard, 'Steal at $90,900. 
G) ·GRE•JDNBELT: JUST USTED: 2 BR END Town'home, fenced: 1 

1 1 yard, near Center $41,500. : 
NOTES FOR THE WEEK: : 

ALL THE ABOVE PROPERTIES HA VE ONE YEAR BUY
ER/ SELLER PROTECTION PLANS. WE HAVE MANY PRO
PERTIES IN AND AROUND GREENBELT. CALL YOUR 
COMM ITY BASED REALTOR WITH OVER 10 YEARS OF 
AW ARD WINNING SERVICE. CALL FOR A NO OBLIGATION 
C-ONSULTATION. 

474-5700 TTY AVAILABLE 44-1-1010 
. PLEASE ASK FOR "RICK" 

BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
Born between April 24, 1974 and April 23, 1979 

Saturday, March 14, 21 
10 a.m. - 12 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER 

(New Players Only) 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 441-8450. 345-1289 

Bring Copy of Birth Certificate 
Clinic March 28 10-1~ raqon McD,o~a.ld F!~Jd .· 
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Race Winners Announced 
'Dhe 26th running of the D.C. 

Ro ad Runners Washington 
Birt!hday Marat/hon, on Sunday, 
Februa·ry 1-5 drew a field of 189 
runners from many states. Only 
144 runners finished, with 40 
men and four women meeting 
the qualiifying standrards for the 
Boston marathon. Eleven run
ners from Prince Georges Coun
ty, including five Greenbelters, 
were among those finis,hinrg. 

The winner was Jim Hage, 29, 
of Lanham in 2:28:59 over Char
lie Trayer, 32, Reading, Pa. The 
defending champion. Trayer is 
better known as an ultra mara
thoner. 1'he most outstanding 
achievement was the winner 
in the women's sectiion by Mar
garet Horioka, 31, Williamsport, 
Md. She won (in 3:09:13) for the 
third straight year, a feat not 
duplicated in the 26 years of 
this marathon by men or women. 
Four years a,go &he was 3econd. 
Catherine Merkey, 31, Arlington, 
Va . was second in 3:12:08. 

Leading the Greeooelters was 
Jim Walsh. 30, 77th in 3:3·5:-
52; Riichard Good, 57, 86th in 
3:41:15 (recently finished a 100-
mile raee); Edward Bauer, 24, 
88th in 3:42:06; John Munn3, 39, 
105th in 3:57:16; and Marc Man
heimer, 35, 123rd in 4:35:21, 
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Audubon Society Offers 
Ecology Camp Scholarship 

Through its Truman Clark Me
morial Fund. the Prince Georges 
Audubon S·ociety is offering a full 
scholarship to attend one-week 
sessions of the Connecticut Audu
bon Ecology Camp. All environ
mental educators are qualified 
to apply and college credits are 
availa'ble. The application dead
line is March 31. 

·Camp participants will have a 
variety of "hands on" field and 
workshop experiences. The pro
gram focuses on how nature 
works, the interdependence of 
life, and what can be done to 
protect it. For further informa
tion, contact Emily Conrad, 
Scholarship Chairman, at 262-
3864. 

Many of the officials and vol
unteers were Greenbelters and 
the Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment provided showers. One run
ner from Canada was particul
arly appreciative. The Greenbelt 
Jaycees was the main sponsor as 
they have been for many years. 
The Hilton Inn provided the 
main prizes to the two winners. 
All Greenlbelters in the race can 
receive a prize by contacting the 
Greenbel t Running Club at 474-
9362. 

f ,·, 

CARES 
Carol Leventhal. together with 

other members of the Maryland 
Association of Youth Services 
Bureaus Executive Board, met on 
February 25 with Mary Ann 
Saar, assistant to Governor Wil
liam Donald Schaefer to discuss 
the status of the Youth Services 
Bureaus' percentage allocation 
for the new fiscal year. 

Paul Fischetti attended a Hu
man Services Coalition meeting 
on "A.I.D.S.: An Update" at New 
Carrollton Library. One of the 
presenters announced that the 
Prince Georges County School 
Board will hold a hearing to de
c:de on whether to mandate a 
health education r.ourse, currently 
an elective, for county high school 
students before they graduate 

At Monday's meeting of t,he 
Prince Georges County Task 
Force on Teen Suicide, six rec
ommendations were chosen from 
a list of 25, to be presented to 
the County Executive and Coun
ty Council. Carol Leventhal join. 
ed a subcommittee working on 
encouraging J uvenile Services 
Administration to start up a sixth 
youth services bureau in the 

'County. 
Paul Fischetti attended an 

ecutive committee meeting of the 
Human Services Coalition. The 
C(,mmittee planned the quarterly 
meeting in March on updated in
formation on A.I.D.S. for human 
service workers in the county. 

Paul also chaired the Children's 
Committee meeting of the Human 
Services Coalition that included 
a presentation on the Children's 
Developmental Clinic at Prince 
Georges Community College. 

Greenbelt Homemakers 
The Greenbelt Homemakers 

Club will meet at the home of 
Sonlange Hess on Wednesday, 
March 18 at 8 p.m. Nancy Falk 
will present the program "Heal
thy Heart II". For information 
call Shirley Hibbs, 345-9446. Ex
tension Homemaker clubs are 
open to all persons regardless of 
race, color, sex, handicap, relig
ion, age or national origin. 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

Request For Proposal 

The City of Greenbelt is seeking proposals for t.he development of 
plans for the esta.blishment of comprehensive and coordinated sy·~
tems for the delivery of spec,i13.l and therapeutic recreation services 
to v-arious special population gr·oups who Jive in Greenbelt, includ
ing the elderly, the physicaUy challenged and the mentally chal
lenged. 

Written proposals for the furnishing of these development plans 
shall be submitted to the Purcha3ing Office. City of Greenbelt, 25 
Crescent Road, Green'belt, M'aryl!'and 20770 prior to 5 :00 P.M. 
Apl'il 10, 1987. 

For further il1format'ion, (!Ontact Harry G. Irving, Director of Rec
re>ation at (301) 474-68'78. 

7533 Green·belt Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

345-0598 

WINE, LIQUOR, & EER HEADQUARTERS IN GREENWAY ·SHOPFING CENTER 

;!~;,~~~49c St. Paddy's Day Sale 
Ale Sale thru 3/ 17 / 87 

PAUL 
MASSON 

·3 Liter 

SS.49 

I rrr= ... 1 

~ I 

•L 

• 
. 

' 

':~ji~~~Al 
4-rk 

s2.99 

MANY MORE IN-STORE SALES 

BACARDI: 
Light Rum 

s5.99 
750ml 

INCREDIBLE 
BAILEY'S 

IRISH 
CREAM 

LOWEN BRAU 
12 oz. Bottles 

750 ml. 

S12-49 

QUANTITIES LIMITED! HURRY WH LE STOCKS LAST! 

AMESON 
~ IRISH 

WHISKEY 

BEER SAVINGS 

HARP 

Sale thru 3/ 17 /87 

Charge Your Purchases -
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Deepest sympa'thy on the death 
March 8 of Jim Brlansky goes 
to his wife Karla and their two 
young daughters, and to his par
ents Rudy and Mary and his 
brother and sisters. Jim will be 
greatly missed. 

Condolences to th e entire 
Greenbelt/ Beltsville family of 
Linda Goodenough on her death
husband Glayde, mother Hazel 
Sides, sons Hans and Robert, and 
daughters Gigi and Kitzy. Our 
sympathy goes out to them. 

Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
Coordinator Matthew Mills who nursing during the fall 1986 se
celebrated on March 8. mester at the University of 

iMaurice Love and Betty Pe
troff, both of Greenbelt, were in
cluded in the 1987 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students in 
American Junior Colleges." They 
were among 35 Prince Georges 
Community College students who 
were selected by a campus nomi
nating committee and the editors 
of the directory. Selections were 
based on academic achievement, 
community service and extracur
ricular leadership activities. Con
gratulations! 

Happy birthday to Recreation 

M issy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

Quality Care 
Services 

Professional Home 
Cleaning 

Weekly, Bi-weekly or One 
Time. We a•lso provide 

Window Cleaning and Heavy 
Du•ty Seasonal Cleaning. 

Bonded & Insured 

261-0080 

Named to the Dean's List for 
the Fall semester of the 1986--87 
year at James Madison Univer
sity, Harrisonburg, Virginia were 
Greenbelters Timothy McCleary 
of Lastner Lane and Daniel Su
therland Olf Lakeside Drive. 

Mr and Mrs Eugene R. Strat
chko of Greenhill Road are proud 
grandparents of two brand new 
grandohildren. Jenny Lynn was 
born on February 28 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Stratchko Olf Prince 
Frederick, Md. and joins sister 
Christy Leigh. Daniel Robert was 
born March 5 to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stratchko of Glendale, 
Arizona and joins brother David 
Anthony. 

Maureen M. McEvoy, Julian 
Ct., has been named to the Dean's 
List for academic excellence in 

B. C. Construction 
And Home 

Improvements, Inc. 

Phone (301) 345-7565 

M.H.I.C. No. 26076 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings iand Saturdays ,, available 

Call 345-7068 
~ ....,....~ ....... ~--·-~-~-........ --- ·-~---..-_,-....,. 
~ PROFESSIONAL a~EGAL SERVICES I 
) REASONABLE RATES i 
~ CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ I 
l ATTORNEY AT LAW l 
J ( 441-3300) l 
~ DIVORC]i: PERSONAL INJ URY i 
~ DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING ~ 
'-~-.....,,...,..,.. _______ .,.,,..._~-........ -_____,_~ ___ .__.....,,..._, 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 

SHEDS 
ROOFING 
GUTTERS 

HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

SAVE YOUR BATHTUB! 
II your bathtub is worn, chipped, stained and hard to keep clean, call 
Bath Genie, the bathtub experts. We can resurface your old tub and 
make ii look brand new. Not a paint or epoxy, stays new and glossy 
bright lor yee ·~ to come; Choose from many decorator colors. 

Bathtub Resurfacing .,,,± ...... t_ 

~" 464-8481 ~'~ 
j}~~::fr MHIC #2'7774 

au. &'44
, NEW TUB GUARANTEE 'I 

A second life lor your old fixtures 

Scranton, Scranton, Pa. 
The ·Greenbelt Jaycee Chapter 

cf the Maryland Jaycees was one 
of over 40 chapters which attend
ed the statewide organiz~tion's 
Winterboard in Frederick, Feb
ruary 6--8. Representing t h e 
Chapter were Jeff Keir, Barbara 
Barber, Diane Dougherty, M.ike 
Patton, Rick Barber and Me
lissa Markey. 

They received the following 
recognitions during the weekend: 
Jeff Keir - One of the Ten Out
standing Maryland Jaycees for 
the Third Quarter; Mike Patton
Outstanding Program Manager 
for the Quarter, State OF Pro
gram Manager; Jeff Keir-Third 
place in the Write-up competi
tion; and Jeff Keir - First place, 
Group 3. State Director (9th 
overall statewide). 

Ensign Brian L. Craddock, 
whose wife, Rima is the daughter 
of Ada Derstepanian of Greenbelt, 
was designated a Naval Aviator. 
Presentation of the "Wings of 
Gold" marked culmination of 18 
months of flight tr aining. A 1976 
graduate of Northwestern High 
School, Hyattsville, and a 1980 
graduate of University of Mary. 
land with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree, he joined the Navy in 

' 

House Maintenance 
Problems? 

Call 
THE ALTERNATIVE 

PEOPLE! 
A/'C, Heat, Plumbing, 

Electrical, IDtc. 
STEVE 
681-8193 

RICK 
937-3737 

GREENBELT CO-OP 
TOWNHOUSE 

lmnnac. end unit, 2 BR. pri
vate ,patio, feneed yard, ·3tor
age s'hed. W / W, dis'hwa~her, 
disposal & more. $46,500 OP
E}N FOR INSPECTION SUN
DAY 3 / 15. 12-4 p.rn. 3D Lau
re1 Hill Road. 

Shannon & Luchs 565-5000 
call Carol Andersen 345-6828 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car. home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5.007 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
~ 

St<_te Farm Insurance Compan,es 
Home O11,ces: Bloom,ngton, lluno,s 

September Hl85. 
Senior Christina McCarthy of 

· Greenhill Road, is on the 1986 
Dean's List at St. Mary's College 
of Maryland. Good :for you, 

1 Christina! 
·Freshman Eric Michael Weav

er of Mandan Road made the 
Dean's List for the Fall 1986 
semester in the College of Busi
ness ' Economics at the Univer
sity of Delaware. Well done, Eric! 

Ronald S. Butler, son Olf Helen 
L. Stover of Edmonston Road. 
has ·been promoted in the U.S. 
Army to the rank of specialist 
four. He is a communications sys
tem specialist in West Germany 
with the 2nd Support Battalion. 
Ronald is a 1985 graduate of 
Eleanor Roosevelt Hi,gh School! 

Douglas Ice, Lakeside Drive, 
graduated February 18 from ABC 
Craft-Masters Training in Land
over Hills. During his three 
month program, Doug trained as 
a commercial cal'J)entry helper. 
Congratulations, Doug! 

Carol E. Simpson is a finalist 
in the National Merit Scholarship 
at Seton High School. Carol is 
the granddaug.hter of Agnes P. 
Simpson Olf Ridge Road. Good 
iuck, Carol! 

At the Friday night bridge 
gla,me at the Youth Center, Ge
orge N eb>on and Gary Erickson 
came in first. Tied for 3eccnd 
and tliird plaee were Laura and 
Bill Wlalker and Lars Bronstein 
and Louise Kramer. Low pair 
on the toter.1 pole were Peg 
Wia,inscott and Ruth Schultze]. 

Green1>elt resident, the Rev. 
Kenneth Buker, had t he honor of 
delivering the invocation at the 
opening of the morning session 
of the Maryland State Senate in 
Annapolis on February 19. 

Lt. Steve Hibbs, son Olf Shirley 
and Ray Hibbs of Lakeside Drive. 
was promoted to Lt. Commander 
in J anuary. Steve is stationed at 
the Naval Air Station in Willow 
Grove, ,Pa., a~d he, his iwife, 
Sheryl and . three-year-old son 
Christopher live in near.by Hill
town, Pa. They are ,happily look
ing foi,ward to a new arrival in 

Neumaier -
Wedding Photography 
• Custom lOxlO Arl Lea-

ther albums. 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer -Industrial Video 

• Reasonable prices 

864-4022 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.C. #25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

Greenbriar 

Luxury Condos 
1 & 2 Bedroom3 

All with Family Room 
Wall to Wall Ca11pet 
Cl/A - Washer-Dryer 

P riced from upper 40' -60's 
FHA-V AJConv. Flinancing 

CALL 

Marilyn T omplcins 

577·2810 
or 

577-2819 

. t WNG& 
FOSl'ER 

mt.roa.'i" ... 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additiona.l word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1½ inchesJ.$6.4_5)~---
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR -- Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All a·ges. Call Debbie 552-3158. 

XEROX COPIES Sc each for 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 

F OR SALE BY OWNER - Miami 
Beach condominium excellent lo
cation on Wlaterway, fifteen-unit 
concrete building with parking, 
call 441-4751 a!ter 7 p.m. even
ings. No agents. 

GRIEENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., lNC. Replaeement 
windows, sto1'ITI windows & doors. 
474-9434. MHIC 2609'7. 

GUITA:R LE SSONS - Scales, 
chords, tJheory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

FOR SALE 
Rare Opportunity 

' Beaut.ilful/.Immacuate Gill! 3 
Bedroom Brick End Town
hou'se w'itih Addition adjacent 
to ,parkland. Modernized kitch
en and 1 ½ lbaths. Wall-to-wall 
caq,eting, A/C, -custom win
dow blmds, ample do3ets, and 
other amenities. 

OPEN HOUSE 
2-'E Nort'hway 

Sat. & Sun. 11--4 p .m. 

TRANSFER FILM, Slides, pho
tos, to VHS/BE'tA, Free Title, 
F ree Music. Video tape special 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

THANK You Sacred Heart of 
J esus and St. J_ude for prayer s 
answered. 

SEAMSTRESS: Ma-ke hem. alter 
and repair cl'othing. Call (301) 
474-8249, 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-
'5,9,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 806-
687-6000 Ext. R-4997 for cur
rent federal list. 

DEAR Lord and St. J ude. Thank 
you for prayers answered. 

······························••1 Stern 's Beltway Plaza : 
NOW : . -

Cobbler's Bench~ 
---- ----- - - - : ---WHILE-YOU-WAIT ---------- --- -----. • ----------.. --------------

(Heels and Shine) 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
SHOE CARE PRODUCTS 

LACES & POLISHES 
We have 

moved _ _,__ 

- Greenbelt Rd. -

B 
E 
s 
T 

M-F 10-7 Sat. 1'J-6 

474-9593 
1 1 1 a • u11111 11 1 11 1 11111111111111 ,, 
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HELP WANTED - Telemarket
ing. $6-$14 per hour. 100% com
miS6ion. Work in own home, flex
ible hours. Minimal training, then 
earn exceptional PIT money. Call 
Stan, 982-064'5 anytime. 

MOVING - MUST SELL: 
Two Bedroom Bride 

GHI Townhouse 
Modern Kitchen _ Wall to 
Wal~ Car:peting - Located on 
a Quiet Comi't near Shopping 
Center. $56,500 

CALL 220-0527 
for ,aippointment 

TAX RETURNS for individuals 
and simall busine:,.ses. Rc:ison
ahle rates. Call James Tilton ev
ening,s, 7-10 p.m. 474-1458. 

MEDICAL BILLING SERVICE: 
Doctors' offices interested in ex
perienced professionals to handle 
all types of billings and file in
surance claims, call (301) 345-
2605. Very reasonabe fees!!! 
100 Romances for $10. Harlequin, 
Silhouettes, etc. Will deliver 464-
3570. 

TAX PREPARATION: Reason
alble Ratea. Call Peg,gy Dutton 
345-1815. 

Own your own $13.99 one price 
Desi,gner shoe store. A retail price 
unbelievable for qualiity shoes 
normally priced from $19 to $60. 
Over 150 brand names 250 styles. 
$14,800 to $26,900 inventory, 
training, fixtures. grand opening. 
Can combine with over 1,000 
brands of apparel, accessory, 
dancewear / aerobic, childrens 
shop. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Kennan (305) 695-8267. 

James R. Cantwell 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 
• Accounting & Auditi::tg 
• Ti,9¥. PreJ;JU",tion & 

lanning 
• Bookkeeping • 

For Indiv:idU'als and 
Small Business 

Reasonable Rtates 577-0726 

MOVING SALE - Indoors. 1982 
Honda, 4 dr. loaded, $4200/offer. 
Furniture (sofa-1 ½ yrs. old), 
room air conditioner, new; wom
en's golf clubs w/1bag, vacuum, 
shelves, file cabinet, slide projec
tor, Mr. Coffee maker, new; many 
books, lamps, men's and women's 
clothes, tent, ladder. Saturday, 
11:30-4:SO or call for other day/ 
time. 8002 Lakecrest Dr. 441-
8380. 

Greenbelt 
Nursery School 

1 HilD,side 1Rload, Greenlbelt, Md. 
47'4-5570. OPEN HOUSE. 

Mareh 21, 1987, 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Programs available for 
Fall '87 for 2, 3, & 4 year olds. 
Ple!ase come -by and visit us. 

Paul 
Capotosto 

Realtor Associate 

Home: 982-9582 
Office: 47 4-2132 

2 Bedroom End - Modern 
Kitchen, w /w carpet, 
washer/dryer, Large fenc
ed in yard w / patio, Excel
lent condition - must see 

~~To Do eus. .. i:o W,lh 

SHANNON & LUCHS 
A{ ALTOAS • h1101osr.d 1906 
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HOLIDAY SPA - Gold w/rcqtbl, 
no dues until 1990. $1200/b.o. 
441-2764. 
TAX PREP A,RATION done by 
qualified accountant. Reasonable 
rates. 474--6942. 
W A'NTED -Mature female tb 
share new townhouse in Windsor 
-Green. Private bedroom and bath , 
air eonditioning, washer/dryer, 
pool, tennis. $350/month. Shar
on 345-2057 (eves.) . 
FOR SA•LE: D'in.ing ro·om, best 
condition. Please call 474-2088. 

GHI UNIT FOR SALE 
Don't m'iss 'thi,s 2 BR frame 
TH. Off 'the street, backs to 
woods, fenced yard, dec<k, stor
age 3hed w/w crpt., ceiling 
fan, w'aghing m1ach. and more! 
$43,500. OPEN FOR IN-
SPECTION SUNDAY 1-5 
p.m. 46F Ridge Rd. 982-9495. 

YOGA IJESSONS in your own 
home, weeknig.hta or weekends, 
by certified Yoga instructor. $10/ 
hr. Seth 474-3686 (evenings). 
SEORETARY / RECEPTIONIST 
for Oral Surgeon 1:30 to 5:30 
p.m. Experience pretferred. Qall 
277-0500. 

PIANO LESSONS 
$9 per ½ hr. less·on 

Free Evaluation 345-4132 

2 New Offices For Rent 
Greenbelt Professional Center 
just off the Capital Beltway 
Especially sw'ted for profes
s'iona:Is. Shared waiting room, 
bathroom & kdtchenette, park
ing. 

Leave me3siage 982-7137 

T,ELEPHlONE SECRETARY 
Small downtown answering ser
viee. Must have bubbly phone 
personality & positive at'tit.ude. 
Mu3t tn>,e 30 ~ & have two 
year.s" co11ege. ~start at $ per 
hr. & work up. Please caU 393-
81~3. 
Gl'RL FRIDAY Professiional & 
Personal Secretarial · Services 
Wordprocessing, bookkeeping, da
tabase, graphics, aiigns, greeting 
cards, }et'terhead, banners, news
letters, manus'Criipts, etc. IBM XT 
Clone-Tecords arehived for (2) 
year.s (301) 982-2955. 
EPSON FX-80 printer. 2 years 
old. Best offer. 441-8616. 

MASONRY 
Now • . . you can afford it. 

A durable ligbtweight energy 
efficient, concrete product that 
looks like real stone, for less 
than half the cost. Extericr 
or interior. For free estimates 
call: 

PAT FISHER - 731-6089 

BRICK - BLOCK -
FIREPLACES 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
-Commercial Photography 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

SEAMSTRESS/CRAFTS Quality 
con3truction of clothing & acces 
sories, altera'tions, mending and 
crafts. Speciailize in personal
ized, hand designed baby blank
ets ( 301) 982-2955. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. 1-4 

Ju,st $43,500 for this super 
3 bedroom thse. $1.000 clos
ing help!!!! 

16 S Ridge Road 
Cail! Joyce Abell / at 

ERA NYMAN 
474~5700 

SITTER WANTED M-F before 
and after school. Wililing to ac
cept higlh school student. Looa
tion: a'Cr.oss from ERHS. Call 
345-3155 after 5 p.m. 
FOR SALE: X-Cel Exercise 
Bike; DP-500 Rowing Machine; 
Fa·bric - $1 yd; Ed Beckley's 
Real Esta1ate 'Course; Radio 
Shack TRS-80 CoJJor Computer 
64-K Extended Basic; Radio 
Shack Color Computer Multi
Pack; Radio Shack Color Compu
ter X-Pad; (2) 5¼ Floppy Disk 
iDrives (as is); Radio Shack Col
or Computer Joy Sticks, Pana
sonic AM/ FM Tape/Walkman 
w/2 sp_eakers & headphones. 
Call: (301) 982-2955. 
BA:BY OR.llB • li-ke new, brown 
wood. $50 no mattress. Call eve. 
·552-1998, weekends anytime. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices, Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

FOR .SALE: Freezer upright, 12 
cu. ft,., WhirlpoQll, $225._ Re!i:-ig• 
erator, Gen. Elec., $60 Bot:h in 
excellent condition. 474-2798. 
FOR SAILE - 1981 Mercury Ze
phyr, 4-door sedan, WK miles. 
Top runn1ng condition, clean. 
Four new 3teel belted radiials, 
radi'O, ah- cond.. crudse control. 
automatic transmis'S'ion. Blue 
book value $3,000. Ma.ke offer. 
Call alt.er 3 ·p.m, 474-8795. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Registration for Fall 87 i3 · 
now underway for our 3 yr. 
old & 4 yr. old classes. Our 
school provides a warm learn
ing environment and is ac
credited by the Md. Stat.e 
Dep't of Education. 

4 7 4-42·24 or 249-6282 

FOR SALE 
Greenbelt Townhomes 

$32,000 1 bedroom, downstairs 
unit, wooded lot. Great buy. 

$39,500 SUPER VALUE!! 2 
!bedroom, move-in condition 

$4'3,500 $$,$1.000 closing paid 
'by 3eller for this 3 bedroom 
wi'th fenced y,ard, w / w car
,pet & microwave. 

$44,100 3 !bedroom w / new ki.t~ 
<ihen & ,bath. Private loca
tion. 

Riverdale 
$92,000 •Sparkling 4 bedroom 

ranc'her. Spacious rooms, 
rec-room, family room, C
&C, woodsltove, new roof & 
windows. 

CAIJL 

Joyce Abell 
474-5700 or 474-1514 

ERA Nyman Realty 

HELP W,ANTED: Busboys, util
ity & custodians. Must be 18 or 
older. Apply in person, 9 a.m. • 
4 p.m. Greenbelt Po3t #136, 6900 
Greenbelt Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 
20770. 
CASH PALD - TVs and VCRs 
wanted, used or broken. Will pick 
up also washers and dryers. 
441-8597. 
FOR . SA_,L_E ___ : _5_6_D.,..o_d_g_e_R_o_y-al, 

auto, VS, lots of chrome, 2 own
er. Don, 474-1777. 
FOR SALE: 30" . electric range. 
EverytJhing works, $20, Heavy 
duty burnen Don, 474-1777. 
BABYSIT'TER WANTED: Lov
ing responsible ,person to c•are 
for young child occasional even
ings. Our home. References. 474-
4278. 

For Sale by Owner 
Energy eff. g,as CAPE COD, 4 
BR, 2 ½ ba, 2 fpls, hardwood 
firs. din. rm, den, rec rm, 
l'aundry rm, wkshop, fenced 
cor ~ot, lots of storage, im
mac. cond. + many extnu 

345-9548 

WEDDING GOWN - never worn. 
Beauti,ful white vict'oriian gown 
perifect. for summer weddings. 
Lace .,Jeeves included. Originally 
$240, wi-11 sell for less. Make oif
fer. Call 474-1451. 

LAKESIDE NORTH A,PTS. _ 
Childcare in my home FT and 
weekends, free meals, ·any age. 
Oal,l Gloria, 982-9620. 

PROFESSION AL & LOVING 
CHILDCARE - Loving care 
given to your toddler. Will 
only take in two children in 
order to give quality care. We 
provide nutritious meals & 
two snacks daiily in my home. 
Twe _ teenagers also available 
for childcare in your home, 
evening-.; & wee'Icen~s. 

C,all anytime: 301-982-2955 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-91 16 
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DO YOU NE·ED A GOOD BA
BYSITTER? Ex·perienced moth
er, safe, low rates. Call soon, 
474-1849. Springhill Lake. 

CARPOOL DR.IV.ER_ / RIDER 
needed, 4th & C, S.W. Hours 7:16 
to 4:00. P. Marx, 345-6072, 

BABYiSITTER W:ANTED for my 
4½ yr, old son and 17 mo. old 
daughter. App. 30 hn. per week. 
Kathy, 7al-6939, 

PROFESSIONAL & LOVING 
CHIWOARE Loving care given 
tc your toddler in my home. 
Meals & snacks provided. Two 
teenagen also availa·ble for 
child~are in your home, evenings 
& weekends. (301) 982-2955 
FOI'CRENT: Condo apt. in -Fair
fax, 2 bdr, 2 bath, swimming 
pool, beautiful grounds, near Vi
enna metro. Avail. March 20. 
$750/mo. Call 821-0887 evenings/ 
weekends. 

DOG FOUND in Berwyn 
Heights Old tan & white medium 
1ize dog. ~at and friendly. 441-
8775. 

FOR SALE: Steel shed, a.bout 
5'xii', Needs work. $2'5. Call 44'1-
4751 a.fter 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE - Almost new: Air 
Conditioner, Woman's 10 speed 
bike, "Schwinn, Le Tour" and 
Kerosene heater. 474-7451. 

BABYSITTER - Loving mother 
will watch your child M-F, Safe, 
low rates. 474-74·51. 

CRESCENT SQUARE 

OLD GREENBELT 

one bedroom apal'tments 
for rent $380 to $415 

Call Resident Manager 

474-5484 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 
933-1700 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EOOEWOOD RD. 
.OOLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

-ATTORNEY AT LA\Y./ m 
JOHN T. WARD ..., ~ ~ 
• Divorce/Family Law • Accident Cases 
• Criminal Defense • Corporate 
• Bankruptcy • DWI & Traffic 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
WILL MAKE HOUSE CALLS IN GREENBELT 

952-0880 
14·526 Church St., Upper Ma'l'llboro, Md. 

LOSE WEIGHT IN '87 
Fiber-Nutrimed-420 Nutritional Diet Plan. 

Six years personal experience, Call for information 

- Alan Berger, P.D. 

OlR 19th Yl::AR OF SER\'ICE TO THE C0~1Ml "r, 

Sprlnghill Ph~~~ 
.\Ian B. Berger, B.S., P.D., owner 

Charles Rates , B.S .. P.D,, manager 
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